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Genets of the Niger Delta, Nigeria

C. B. POWELL+ and H. VAN ROMPAEY

Introduction
The Niger Delta lies in the transition zone be.ween the

Upper Guinea (west of Togo) and Lower cuinea (easr of Cross
River) rainforest fxunas (Fig. 1). lt contains disjuncr populations
of a tew mammals from each of those faunas, but has a greater
Iaunal affinily with LowerGuinea.It has bcen considered a minor
centre of cnden ism on its own accord (Crubb, I 990) and. as a part
of lhe Niger syslem, it also figures in the traditbnal view of the
Niger as a dist ibutional barrier to supposcd wesr of,Niger and
elst of'Niger species (Hafpold, 1987).

Ver] few records of mammals have beeD available for the
delta area and almost none for the delta proper (Happold, 1987).
A wildlife survey of ihe easlem halJ of the delta during the pasr
few years has produced over a dozcn new species records and
highlighted interral faunal paltems (Powell. 1995. 1997). Thc
iatter includes a newlt recognized 'Marsh Foresr' or tidal fresh,
water zone with lwo large mammals new to Nigeria (the Black
fronred duikcr Ceprdlo?rus nigifto s G'ay, l87l, .rnd the Red
colobus moDkey Proftlobus bo.lius s.l. in the form of a new
subspecies) and lackins some specics such as the Cusimanse
Crcssarchus plar,.ephalur Goldman, 1984, common in the more
inland'Flood Foresf zone. The more notewonhy smallcarnivore
lindings were the Long-nosed mongoose X?ndgdle ddro De
Winton. I 901 (previously known only east of tbe Cross River; see
Colyn & Van Rompaey, 1994) and new information on genets.
The latter includes matenrl of pa.ricular interest to the MV&P
SI,ecialist Croup and is the subject ofthis note. A iull account of
lhc cNrnjvores of the Niger Delk is in p.eparatron.

'Ihe taxonomy and nomenclature of West Airican forest
genets is unsettled. The sho(age of museum material and com-
parative studies requires rccourse to specularive classificarions
withtheresult thar recent authors have adopted a differcnt system
(see Appendix I in Van Rompaey & Colyn. 1996). Broadly, we
drc dcalin8 with lwo or three groups:
. fte widespread and generally large-sporied par.Jina ero]up

marked by prlc colouredfeet and a iail with a long un ringedrip.
They have been called: c neulata Gruy. 1830; G. parclina L
Ceoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1832; c. f"nstoides Temminck. 1t153;
and O. rrbigtrrrd Pucheran, 1855.

. the high fbrest and gencrally small spotted rcrudliza group
nrarked by dark leel and a 1dl .inged to its tip. The group
includes C. s"^,alira Pucheran. 1855; G. .rlrrdrd Hayman.
194{); and G. bt,i Rosevear, 1974.

' the rare and problematic G. po€rrir Waterhouse 1838 wilh
dark fcc!. a pardine-type lail with a long un .inged tip. and many
snall. inegular spols some of which coalesce to fbrrn a pair of
narrow, piraspinxl sr.ipes (for a photograph see Hoppc Dominik,
1990). lt may be only r la.iant of a pardine species. and is
trerted with that group here.

The most recent overall trealmcnt ofNigeridn rnamnals is
bl Happold (l9li7). Whilc Doting the difficulty and contusion iD
genet taxoromy. he tentatively rccognizes distincr forest and
\avanna pardine specics (,tt C. po.nsis an(IG. par.l"ld t.\pec
trvely). a d one scrvrline (O. ,lrl) wbile assigning rhe other
Nigerian servalinc \C. .ristata) io synonymy wirh rhc foresr
frrdine (;. po.rrir. In n r,'ideiy uscd recent relerence work.

Wozencrafi (1993) includes all West African pardine genets (G.
p.tnlina, G. Benettoi.les, and C. rubiginosa), as \\ell ^s G. poensk
and the servaline C. I1rl, under the narne c. nQcxlard which
Rosevear (1974) regards as not being available (being pre,
o.cq|Jliedby Vire ta naculatus Kerr,1792 = Dasrunps naculatus,
rhe mai .upiu l  Spoued- ldr led quol l r .

The semalina grotp

The two Nigenan servaline genets ar€ the Cresled gener
Genefta cristata in the Cameroon Nigeria border area east of the
Cross river (Sanderson. 1940;Heard & Van Rompaey. 1990) and
rhe Benin genet G. ,iri. known from r siDgle sLin. from wesr of
thc Niger River far beyond the delta area (Rosevear. 1974).

They differ from the central African G. sendlina s.\. by
possessing (l) a black spinal stripe and cresl runn;ng fron rhe
rnid back to the tail, and (2) a shorter nuchal cresr in.r;rard and
toruard directed hairs on ihe back of the neck in biri. The body
spoti of the sole know. specimen of C. btn, are more incgular,
larger and fewer than in the otber two species (Roseve'I, 1974).
The skull of G. tistata is nore oligosienic than that of d.
r?/udlind s.s. (Crawford Cabral, 1980,81)i no c. Dtni stull was
available for cornparison.

f/9. 2.a4ir Gene(a binir fl':rrl
Naturul Hislo^ Mus.rDt

G ctisrara (spetinersftum The
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Genetta cristata \ras described by Hayrnan (in Sanderson,
1940) as a subspecies of c. rendlind. It is now widely trcated as
a distinct species (Rosevear. 1974i Crawford Cabral. 1980-81;
Heard & Van Rompaey. 1990i IUCN, 1996;IEA. 1998). However
Happold (1987) regarded it as "probably a race ofpoexrd" (the
name he used for the Nigerian foren representative of ihe c.
paftlina gro\tp), at l W ozencraft ( 1993) rerained ir as a subsp€cies
ofC. r€rrdltzd. Shelagh Heard obtained addilional material from
the Cross River arca, gave information on captive juveniles
(pelage. behaviour), and napped known localities, all betwe€n
the Cross and Sanaga Rivers which are often considered to be
zoogeographic boundaries for other animals (Heard & Van
Ronpaey, 1990).

Genetta bini has not been generally recognized as a
distinct species. The type specimen, a 'poor skin' (no skull) from
Ohosu Forest Reserve, 65 kn northwesr of B€nin Ciry, was
variously treated as indeterminable (Crawford Cabral, 1980-81).
or as belonging to C. s€r.rdlird s.s- (Schlawe. l98l). or the non-
sefl^tnrc G. nuculata (wozencraft, 1993). Rosevear (1974:198)
hims€lf slated that whether this is a species or merely a race is
open lo quesrion and lhat hi .  l reat ing rr  as r  new \pecres was
influenced by "tbe wide gap of750 kilometers separating il frorn
its nearest recorded neighbour (c..rlrtar.r), across the two faunal
baniers oftbe lower Niger and Cross Rivers". That gap is actually
only about 400 km. One of us (HVR) has examined the rype
specimen (BMNH-50.315) and considers that except for the spols
being larger. fewer. and somewhat more inegular than in c.
./irrd&, the skin is similar in other alpects (Fig. 2).

In 1993 one of us (CBP) obtained ajuvenile gener from
Odi. w;thin the Nun-Forcados bifurcation of the Niger river, a site
between the known nnges of G ,lni and C. cfi$dra. It wa1 lenta

tively list€d as G l,int in an unpublished repon (Powell, 1993).
using keys in Happold (1987). A photo of the specimen was
id€ntified by Daphne Hills (in lilt., l l Ocl. 1 993) as a probable c,

Cenettu crktart |Jsln n, 1940 - Cr€st€d genea
Since 1993 CBP has collected and/or exanined over 25

specimens frorn: Aseingben€ (RMCA-95-53.M2)i Azama
(RMCA 98.049.M21); Azikoro (NDS): Bomoundi (BMNH-
1994.196); Elebele (RMCA,98.049.M19, 98.049.M20)t Fsngbe
(BMNH- 1994.182);  Gbsrantoru (NDS); Igovis (BMNH-
1996.317: SBP'655.23.1); Odi (NDS); Osbia (NDS); Okolobiri
(RMCA 95.038.2: RMCA-95.53.M3; 3 NDS's) i  Okoroba
(BMNH- 1996.320); Omoku (RMCA-g7.86.M4); ODu-Ogbogolo
(BMNH-1994.197i BMNH- 1995.261); Port Harcoun, l5 km N.
of (NDS): Swsli (NDS); Tombia-Ekpetiams (BMNH-1994.1 83i
2 NDS's)t Tungbo (HVR-P.6; NDS).

Comparison ofthe skins wirh Oban and Mamfe material of
G. .rir&ra in the BMNH does not show any significant differ-
ences, or any trend towards characters of the Benin gener. Neither
do comparisons of the skull measurernents with those of c.
c-irtdrd from east of the Cross River (Table l). Details will b€
published later, when mare.ial frorn wesr of ihe Niger is available
for fuller analysis. Ourexpectation is that the crested genet should
range across lhe d€lta and will probably encompass the Benin
genet, which may represent an extreme outlier population.

One noteworthy aberrant (?) skin has been seen, whi€h
lacks a spinal stripe and ihereby resembles G. r?ryalind. li is frorn
ajuvenile animal obtained at Otuokpoti and kepl as a pel by Mr
Inemo Warton of Agudama-Ekpetiamai the sktu was kept afler
the animal died several years ago.

Specimens from E. ofthe Cross River Specimens from the Niger Delta

cgL
ROL
PAL
MAX
TYM
CAN
ROB
toB
PAB
ZYG
BRB
MAS
BRH
MAL
MAN
CMB

N

5

5
5
5
5

5
4
5

4

MIN
95.3
93.0
31.0
41.1
35.6
17.3
't 3.8
17.3
12.0
24.7
44.6
29.4
29.4
22.5
62.4
37.2
23.4

MAX
97.4
94.4
33.3
44.2
37.2
'| 8.3
14.7
19.6
14.4

46.2
31 .3
31 .8
26.4
64.6
40.1
25.0

t! N
87.5
s7.4

39.7
32.7
17 .0
13 .1
16.3
12.1
22.4
42.7
28.9
29.2
25.5
59.4
35.3

MAX
98.8
96.9
32.4
45.0
37.9
'18.6

15 .0
20.1
13 .6
26.0
48.3
3 1 . 5
32.7

67.'1
39.7
26.1

MEAN SD
96.1 0.8
93.S 0.6
32.0 0.8
42.7 1.2
36.6 0.6
17.7 0.4
14.3 0.4
14.7 1.0
13.0 0.9
25.3 0.6
45.6 0.7
30.6 0.7
30.5 0.9
25.1 1.6
64.0 0.5
39 .0  1 .3
24.0 0.8

MEAN SO
93.4 4.4
92.2 4.3
30 .2  1 .8
41.6 1.9
34.9 '1.6

17 .9  0 .6
't4.2 0.7
18 .3  1 .4
12 .9  0 .3
24.4 1.2
44.5 1.9
30.8 0.5
30 .5  1 .1
26.0 0.4
63.2 2.9
37.6 1.4
24 .0  1 .4

N
7
7
I

6

7

7
7

7
d

Table 1. Basic statistics {in mm} of 17 skull characteristics ot 13 adun Genetta cistala.
Five specimens from East ofthe Cross River: Mamfe, CA(BMNH-48.796, F); Mas6aka, CA (MMNH-50.949, F);
Mkpot, Nl (BMNH-1992.352, F); Oban, Nl (BMNH-l0.61.12, M)i Okogong, CA (BMNH-39.323, M). Eight
specimens from the Niger Delta, Nl: Areingbcne, (RMCA-gs.53.M2, U)i Elebele (RMCA-98.049.M20, M,
98.049.M19, M)t lgovia, (Paimpont65523.1, M); Okolobir l ,  (RMCA- 95.038.2, U;95.53.M3, F); Omoku
(RMCA-g7.86.M4, F), Tungbo, {HVR-P.6, M).



The new distribution records presented here show that the
crested genet occurs in a minimal area of approximately 3;000
kmr in the Niger Delta alone. The peripheral records are:

. Nonhward: eastem floodplain of the River Niger ca. 05'23'N.
06'36'E (Omoku: RMCA-g7.86.M4) and 05'25'N. 06"29 (skin
from Obiofu, sighted by CBP).

' westward: Azama, Apoi Clan, ca. 04"53'N, 05'59'E (CBP)
and Tungbo ca. 05"07'N. 06'10'E (HVR-P-6).

. Eastw,rd: opu-ogbogolo on west bank of Orashi (Engenni)
River ca. 0.1"54'N, 06"34'E (BMNH-1994.197; 1995.261).

. Soulhwad: Okoroba ca. M'38'N,06'11'E (BMNH-1996.320)
and Ogbia ar€a ca- 04'40'N, 06'21'E (CBP).

Information from hunters who claim to recognize the
crested genet as distinct from the large-spotted genet, indicate the
species' range is greater and probably extends throughour heavily
forested parts of the delta. The range appears to include the tidal

9fa.! Riue.

freshwater or Marsh Forest Zone (cf Powell, 1995, 1997) but not
the mangrove zone and probably not the coastal barier islands. In
most sites where both species occur, hunters distinguish them on
lhe basis of habitat, lhe cresied genet being classed as the forest
('bush') type and the large-spotted genet as the riverside and/or

In the largely deforested zone east of the Orashi River,
there is no recent record but two aged skins have been seen in
villages north of Port Harcou( (Rukpokwu and Umuechem) and
local hunterc claim the species is sti ll present. This is the only arca
(within the region where the crcsted genet has been collected or
seen) where the local languages (Ikwerre and Elche, boih ofthe
Igboid group) have a nane for the crested genet (udnlrrli) as
distinct from the large spotted genet (rekpe, with phonetic vari-
ations according to dialec0. The latter is certainly In
and would appear to replace the cresred genet oulside closed

,

'

5*.*:,f:o':;Tl;-"-^
6': 6"30t

Fig. 3. Reftft1s of Gerctta .rittara in the Niger Deha. Niseia: l: Aseingbe e;2: Aztma;3: Azikoro:1: Bonountli:5: Elebele;6:
Fangb?: 7: Cbarantoru; 8: lsofia: 9: O.Li: lO: Osbio; Il: Okolobiri; 12: Okoroba; l3: Omoku: l1: Opu'Ogbogolo: l5: Potl
Harcourt, l5 kn N of: 16: S||ali; 17: Tonbia-Ekpetiana: 18: Tunsbo.



The rubiginosa grotp

The identity and prop€r name for Niger Delta populations
of the large-spotted genet Cenettu paftlina s.l. depends on their
relationship to populations from wider ar€as. The options are:
. (a) all West Aftcan forest-zone populations are the same

species G. r,ardtua (ype localityi Senegal)
. (b) following Crawford,Cabral (1980-81), populations east of

the Volta River (Dahomey Gap) are distinct, in which case the
species n G. rubistrord

' (c) following Rosevear(1974), forest and savanna forms maybe
distinct, in which case Niger Deltapopulation is 6. g?n"'oider.
Rosevearpointed out that the name c. /r€nrir has prioriry ifir
proves to be only a small-sported varianl of G. seneroid?r.

An analysis of the problen has been difficull due 1o a
shortage of material, especjally skulls. Un.il now no specimen has
been available from the eastern half of the delta, rwo from the
westem deha (Sapoba FR and Wari), and only a few from
neishbourins areas (Togo, weslemNigeria. Cross Riverarea, and

Genetta mbiginosa Pttcheran, 1855 - Larg€-spotted genet
The present survey has produced specimens fiorn a wide

variety of habitats in lhe eastem delta. More than 40 specimens
have be€n collected and-/or cxrmined from:
Bunu-Bangha (RMCA 96.47.M3t NDS): Diebu (BMNH
1995.319: RMCA 95.53-Ml) i  Et iema (RMCA-98.049.M6i
98.049.M17); lgb€ta-Ewoama (RMC4-96.47.M2i 96.52.M1j
97.047.M2; 97.061.M:l) ;  Ihuaba (BMNH-1996-,1);  Odieke
(RMCA-95.010.I ); Okarki (NDS): Okoroba (BMNH-1996.31-
6; NDS): Okposma (RMCA-97.086.M2; 97.086.M3i 97.086.M1:
98.017.M1j 98.017.M2; 98017.M3t 98.017.M4i 98.049.M2:
98.049.M8: 98.0,{9.M9: 98.049.M l0; 98.049.M l2; 98.049.M l3t
98.049.M14; 98.049.M15: 98.0,19.M16t 98.049.M18)i  Onitu
(RMCA-98.O49.M3); Opukuma (RMCA-98.049.M4)r Opum€
(RMCA-95010.2); Opu-Ogbogolo (HVR-P-4): Owelli Town
(RMCA-98.049.M1): Sapoba (RMCA 98.049.M5)i Taabaa
( R M C A - 9 7 . 0 , 1 7 . M 3 :  R M C A  9 7 . 0 6 1 . M 5 ) :  Y a €  ( R M C A
96.52.M3).

A conpdison of their mean skull size with alailable
measurements fiom other West African forest regions (Table 2)
demonstates the dichotomy between populations on either side
of {be Volta Ri ver and gives support to Crawford-Cab'ral s ( I 980 8I )
conclusion that spe.irnens from west of the Volia River are larger-

A comparison of the condylobrsal length ofthe male and
female specinens from the'mangove and tidalzone'shows that
ftere is sexual dimorphism with the males being 5.,17. larger
(l=3.45; dl=20i p=0.0026xTable 3).

The live 'upiand' specimen! are smaller than ihe 'man-

grole and lidal rone lpecimens. This could be due to the more
rbundanr f(x)d supply such as crabs and inlertidat lish in the tidal
rone and/orthe greater pressure from trapping and hunring in the
the upland zone cnusing a diffcrcncc in age structure in both
populations (Table 3).

SPECTMENS FRoM W oF TrE D^HoMEY CaP

N MIN MAX MEAN
Senegal (2M.IF,6U) 9 89.9 105.4 94.7
Guinea (3U) 3 88.2 98.1 94.3
Siena l-eone (4M.4F) 8 92.3 99.? 95.5
Liberia (lM,37U) 3a 91.7 105.2 9'7.9
C6te d' lvoire ( lF,2U) 3 98.9 101.9 100.0
Ghana (4M,sF, lU) l0 92.1 102.3 95.8

Si[crM[Ns rRoM E oF rnE DArroMEy Gap

N MIN MAX MEAN
Togo (2M,2F) 4 86.1 91.0 88.1
Nigeria, Lagos (lU) I 88.5
Niger Delta (l?M, 9F,1U) 27 83.6 97.t 90.6
Carnercon (1M,1F,3U) 5 80.6 98.5 81.4

Tabte 2. Measurcnents of the o .ltLobasal Ie eth (in nn) of
large-spored Benets Jion both si.les of the Dahomey
Cap. M: nale: F: fenale: U: unknown.

Thc skins show the usual wide variation in the colour
pattern, with the para-spinal spors being vanously dilcrete or
patly confluent. as wide as lhe spinal slripc o. nearly twice as
wrde, and iolid black or brown-centred. Thc relatively constant
lealures arc: a rclatively short tail wilh only 6 to 8 pale rings and

Tuble 3. Measurcments of the .ond\lobasal
Genetla rubiginosa t/r rle Nis"/
F: fehuLe; U: unknoir

MANGRoVI AND TrDAL zoNE sPEcrMENs

RMCA-95.53.M1
RMCA,97.06l.M4
RMCA-98.017.M1
ON-r322.1
RMCA,98.049.M11
RMCA-98.0,19.M9
RMCA-98.049.M13
oN-t322.9
oN-t322.10
RMCA,98.049.M18
RMCA,98.049.M8
RMCA-98.049.Mr0
ON t322.15
RMCA-98.049.M12

N = 8  X = 8 8 . 3  S D = 3 . 4

N = 14 X= 93_l SD = 3.0

RMCA 96,52.M I
RMCA 97.086.M2
RMCA-97.086.M3
RMCA-97.086.M1
RMCA-98.017.M2
RMCA-98.0t7.M3
RMCA-98.017.M4
RMCA 98.049.M15

Diebu
Igbeta Ewoana
Okpoama
Okpoarna
Okpoama
Okpoama
OkpoaIna
Okpoana
Okpoama
Okpoama
Okpoama
Okpoana
Okpoama
Okpo:rmr

lgbeta-Ewoama
Okpoama
Okpoama
Okpoarna
Okpoama
Okpoama

Okpoama

Ser CBL

M 95.6
M 90.2
M 96.2
M 92.6
M  9 7 . 1
M  9 1 . 9
M  9 1 . 8
M 95.0
M 92.4
M 9,1.1
M 93.7
M 85.0
M 92.1
M 95.3

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

83.6
92.6
9 3 . 1
88.4
8 8 . 7
84.6
86.1
88.4

RMCA-98.049.M6
BMNH-1996.4
RMCA 98.0,19.M1
RMCA 98.019.M3

RMCA 98.049.M5

Et iema
Ihuaba
Owelli Town
Onitu

Sapoba

M
M
M
M

89.2
u6.1
86.0
47.'7

8 7 . 5



a dark-coloured tip 75 to 150 mm long. There is not yet any
evidence of apd"zrtslike form, such as found in C6te d'Ivoire
by Hoppe-Dominik ( 1990).

The large-spotted genet comes from a wide variety of
habitais: mangrove, tidal freshwater swamps. upland riverine
swamps. and the relatively dry Ogoni-land. lt appears to favour
more open habitats and is rare in heavily forested areas except in
riverine and tidal situations. Hunters in the mangrove and lidal
freshwater zones report it to be abundant, and often refer to its
habit of coming to ground at low tide to feed on crabs. The
presence of genets in mangrove habitat is not generally recoded
in the literature, even Rosevear ( 1947) did not mention them in his
brieflisting of mangrove mammals. The only record we can trace
is the occunence of Cdrena sp., probably the large-spotted genet,
in the mangroves of Cabon (Europ€an Communities, 199?).
However, inangrove residents of the Niger delta consistendy list
the large-spotted genet as a common mangrove mamnal ( nder
ihe name porx ot ewerc\ and rank it among the three most
abundant species within the mangrove, along with the Mona
monkey Cercopithecus nond (Schreber, 1774) and the Sitatunsa
Traqebphus spekii Scla.e\ 1863.

Thepoezsis form
Genetta poensis was described in 1832 by waterhouse

frorn Femando Po (=Bioko, Equatorial Guinea) but the locality
was doubted by Pocock (1907) and Rosevear (197,1). The typ€
specimen together with specimens ftom Ghana (g km N. of
Kumasi), Liberia (w. of the Upper Cavaly Riveo, and Nigeria
(Warri) are held in The Natural History Museum, London. A
specimen fmm C6te d'Ivoire was mentioned and illustrated by
Hoppe-Dominik(1990). Crawford-Cabral (1980-81) cites aspec;
nen (Pousa4ues, 1896) fmn Mayumba (=Mayombe), Congo (B)
in the Natural History Museum in Paris.

Rosevear (1974) provisionally treats po?nrir as a distinct
species and Crawford-Cabral (1980-81) does not exclude the
possibility thal it is a distinct species but until further evidence
conside.s it as a subspecies of G. pordiaa-

lf C. rubieinosa 'ntl G. palddd are lwo dislinct species
and the laner is distributed only west of the Dahomey Gap (Volta
River) then pd"rrrr cannot. due to its occurrence in Nigeria and
Congo (B). be a subspecies ofG. pdrdiltd. Wilh only a few skins
(and less skutls) available the problem must remain unsolved.
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Abbreviaaions
BMNH The Natural History Museum, London, UK
CA . Cameroon
F Female
HVR H. Van Rompaey Collection, Edegem, Belgium
M Male
NDS Non-deposited specimen and specimens seen but lost

or not kept
NI Nigeria
ON Original number
SBP Station Biologique Paimpont, Paimpont, France
RMCA Royal Museun for Central Africa, Tervuren, Belgiun
U Unknown sex

ca.05"05'N,06"19'8,
on rishr (w) bank of Taylor Creek

M'53'N, 05"59.5'8,
on west (N) bank of Apoi Cre€k
(Aziama on maps)

DTEBU:

ELEBELE:

ETTEMA:

FANGBE:

Gaz€tt€er

ASEINGBENE:

AZAMA:

AZTKORO:

BOMOUNDI:

BTINII BANGHA:

M"53'N,06'17.5' �E,
5 km SE of Yenagoa

M'59- 'N,06"16+'8,
on right (w) bank of Nun River

M'42.5'N, 07'28.5'8,
about I 2 km ENE of Bori, and
a few km W oflmo River

04.37.5' �N.06'07.5'E

04'51.5'N.06"20.5'E,
on left bank of upper reach of
Otuaka Cre€k. I1.5 kn SE of
Yenagoa

04"34'�N, 06'22'8,
5 km NWw of Nembe

04'56' �N,06'15'8,
on Ekole Creek, b€tween
Yenagoa and the Ekole/Nun

ca- 05'0O'N,06'15'8,
on the E bank of River Nun.
upstream side of Tombia

ca.04'34'N,06"21'E
on the E bank of Opume Creek
downsiream of mouth of Etiams
tribukryand ca. 7 km Nw ofNe'nbe

{X"58+'N, 06"29'E,
on the S side of Orashi River
and 6 km E of Okarki

05.01.88'N, 06'40.71' �E,
on the right (W) bank of
Sornbreiro River

05.25'�N. 06'29.08'E,
on the E bank of the Niger River

05.10'N.06"15' �E,
on the W bank of the Nun River

ca.05'01'N,06"27'E
on the left (E) bank of Orashi
River, about 3 km S of Mbiama

ca. 04"41'N, 06'21'E

0,6"45' �N,05'15' �E

GBARANTORU:

IGBETA.EWOAMA:

TGOVIA:

IHUABA:

OBTOFU:

ODI:

ODIEKEI

OGBIA:

OHOSU Forest Reserve:



OKARKI: 04"59'�N, 0,6.26'E.
on the right (W) bank of the
Orashi River, at the divergence
of Kolo Creek from the Orashi.

05.02'N,06.19.5'E

04.37.86 N, 06.r0.45'�E.
NE of Nembe

ca. M'18.5'N, 06"17.5'E,
on Brass Island

05.21 N, 06.39'�8

05'04.5'N. 06.28.5'8,
on the E bank of the Orashi
River

05'5.5'N,06'17' �8.
on the E bank ofthe Nun Riyer

04"40'N, 06.20'E.
S of Ogbia

04'54.2' �N.06.33.9'8,
on the W bank of Orashi River

ca. 0 '4 '51'N. 06'15.5'E
on the left (E) bank of Ekole
Creek, 8 km S of Yenagoa
(also OTUOKPOTI)

ca. 06011 N,07'28'E

04'zl3 'N,07"10'E

ca.06"06'N,05"53'E

04'54'N,06'15'E

04'44'N. 07"25'8,
8 km NE of Bori
(also TABAANCH)

05'00'N,06"r5'8,
on the E bank of the Nun River.
between Y€nagoa and Taylor

05'07.4'N, 06"10.2'8,
on the E bank of Sagbama
Creek, 4 km SW of Sagbamr/
Forcados conflue.ce.
10.5 km SSW of Patani Bridge

04'45+'N,07'28.5'E.
a1 headwaters of Masea Srream
on the right (W) side of lower

0.1,55.3' �N, 06"15.5'E,
at junction oI Ekole and Epie
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Obituary: C. B. Powell

Charlcs Brucc Po*ell. who died a155 yea6 of age on thc 2,1rh of
I une 1998. spent much of his life pioneeri.g research i.to the ecology od
biodiveBily of lhe Nige.Delta. Boo on the l8th ofJuly 1943, Bruce grew
up in Monclon. New Brunssick. Canada. At ea.ly age, he developed an
imeren in rnimals when al lhe aee of l0 a snake in his garden bn his |tnger
and retused to let SolAs a child he collected and raised all sons of oimals
including bnds. bars. field mice. chameleons. and a six foot snake which
the trmily hrd Lo li€d wnh Sround beell

fron 1962 lo 1965. he .ltended lhe Acadi! Univenily where he
obrained a Biolo.sl Honours Degree. He rhen went ro rhe Unive6ity of
Albena id Crlgary {here he oblained hn MSc in Ecoloey.lt would seem
thatn $dsdunng hn nay rrunivesiry lhal he developed an interesl in lhe
biology of shrinrps, crabs, iisb and mphibians. Dlring his pefiod as a
sludcnt- hc spcnt thrcc long vacrrions sith rhe Museum of Canadd a! "
stude.t research assisl.lit ca.rying out a herpelological survey ofweslern
canadr- ll was through rhe nuseun lh.l he mer Rob Oldhrm who
pcrsuaded Brucetotmvel ro the Universily of Ibddan in Nigenatobegin d
PhDonaWcstAfrican frogt4{, r.grldris. Bruccagreldlo!oandlhissds
a dccision that was to changc thc conrse ofhis lifc.

He arived in lbdan in 1967 and besd his PhD worr on B,/,
/.8uldrn- bur was nerer to finish his work as he became side tracked by
olher areas ofresealch thal he fclt wcrc thr mo.c intcresling. In 1971, he was
fansieded ro lhe Unilersity of Benin whe€ he was a leduer for rhree
years. Dunnghis years sr lbadan and Benin lle neverfinishedhn Lhesisand
produced numc.ous articlos on sh.imp bnnogy, mosl of which have not
been published lo this day.

From Benin, Boce wenl on ro the University of Port Harcourt to
becone a Senio. Lecturer. Later on. in 1982 he wrs invited by rhe new
Rivers Stale Uriversiry of Science and Technology 10 help found the
Instilutc of Pollution Sludics, A1bo1h these Universities l6a1od in brt
Hecourr, he laught Syslenatics. IDvcrlebratc biology. Fishcrics, Frcsh*d-
ter and Esluarine Ecology. He ras saidto be aD exlreDely conscientious
lecrurer who was hiShly respected by his studenls.

Besides lenring. Bruce was able to spend aconsideable amount
olhis tine on research into ihe biology oflhe NigerDelta a.ditwas in this
arca thar he leally seemed 10 tlourish. The Niger Delta is a vasr a@ ol
manstuves. ireshwarer fo€sts and corslal a€as wnh $ick forests and
innumcrablc c.ccks tharchange cou.se liom yerr ro yea..ll is aiso dn ea
of Wcsr Africa thal had scarcely been sludied by any biologists being
rllcrinc and rathc. inhospitable forl.avelling pldnl and animal collecloG
and indeed was practically ignored by biologisls undlBrucebegan work

Bruce bad a f.iend callcd Kay williamson who *as putting 1G
gethe.a dictionary oione ofthe local langMges i she kepl coming acro$
words for which people said '3ome kind of animal . Kay asked Bruce to
accompany he. on her field tnps so that he conld identify rhe animl in
queslion whenever a new nade cme np. He dncovered th the l@al
people had names for pldnrs Dd dnimrls that had ben udeco.ded in rhe
Deha or even Nigena. This was how he mde the exciring discovery of the
Niger Della red colobus monkey which has been confimed as ! sub-
sPec'es new lo sc'ence.

Bruce began to branch out from lnphibians, shnmps and cfubs to
be.one panicularly interesred in mammals as weu and he began locollecl
specimens and skins to send to nus€ums all over the world. His house
becamc nolorious }or thc an imal skins everywhere thar covered ju$ abour
every availablc su.feel Many slories ci.culated arcund Porr Hadoun
about rhis house rull of skins tur "Jujtr" (nadle medicine). Many people
rclucd toenterhishouse and those whodid gol rold off if they louched any
ofthe skins that were possibly vcry valuable to scieDcel

The Niger Della is rhe main oilproducing dea ofNi8eria and is
now rapidly bcing developed with devaskring.onsequences tur iK unique
wildlife. Local people accuse the oilconpanies orpollurion and destuc-
lion to deir forests and fishcrics. which affecls theirlivelihmds. Environ-
mental isslcs havc bccome very explosive and mdny ol the envirodnental
NCOS who champtuned the cause ofrhe local people. came ro Bruce for

cvidcncc 10 support rhcir claims againsr the oil conpanies. Bruce being
acutelyaware ofhow fasl the NigerDelta{asbcine degmded in places and
feeling strongly abou! rhe injusricc ro l@al people, $sisred tey NGOS
malnly by ensuring thar the plblicily thcy generated was accu.ale ruthc.
rhan being pure propaganda.

On one oc.d\n'n, t{o environnentalactivisrs runnine aMy fron
thc slatc sccurilt policc camcloBrucciitrDrin{ttun. Theyhid rnhishouse
for several days and $en left the county. Bruce insirted in seein! them off
againstrheiradvice and{as larerlhrown inro iail fo.lhree daysbythc slate
securiry agents. However, *her thet went 10 his housc to scarch for
evidenceofseditiousacnvny, rey saw all thc aDimal skins. dccidcd against
a sedch and released Brucel

F(rrhercstofhis life rh,l he w$ Lo lpend in the NigdDeha. Bruce
was inlolved in many actilities. He beBan 10 publish manl adiclcs on
shrinp and the ecoldgy ol lhe Niger Delta. He also caried oul ntdy
ccological studies on the aclivilier ofthe oil conpanies dnd Lhe elllcLsof
oilpollutionon the ecology ofdF mogrolc lbresls.In the laslyeur ofhis
life, hewas seconded byRSUSTto work wilh rhc ncwly sct uD NiecrDclta
Environmenlal Survey (NDES)where he ser up andeuidcd rhcir scicntific

As arcsultofhis scicnlific wo.k, ti. rnore istnown abduLtheDelta
now lhan even l0 teds ago. His work on the ecology of fte Delta has
resulled in $me very exciting dix-overies. These include nany new
species ofmaDmah. plants, and fish and a new vegehttun classilicdtun
system thal has important implicalions fo.1he lulue maagenent of the
Delta. Tnese discoveries have elevated the inponanceofthe Niger Deltd
globally as well as *ithin Niecria.

Ere. though Brucc was ablc ro document a grear deal ot new
kno{ledge about the Delta. he was always co.scious oflhe great body of
knowledge sithin the local people which wd srill largely unlapped, and
how much slill remained 10 be known aboul lhe Dcltascicntifically. Bruce
spenl a grear deal of time in communities in the Delta over the yeds

developing trust {ith local ru1e6, h!n!e6 and vdbus village c.oups
graduallt dra{ing out the extcnsive knowledge hal people have oflhe
Della. They vere only too happy to talk 10 someone who was prepred to
listen and as a resuh he was able ro develop much of ihe curent scientific
knowledge oflhe Della. Bruce wiu be missed by many people in lhe Delta
ranging fron nniveniry lecrurcrs, studenls and enviro.me.talists 10 oil
wo.ke6 and people in nany of the villages.

)omc cor rcaFue\  o r  h r \  In  Nraer  rd  sn t r< .
''The longe. we live here, the more we respect people like you who sruct
n out d longdne. ar sredr persodal cosi. ll's an i.spiration to people like
us and, nore imt'onandy, 10 young Nige.irn s.ientists. We regrel we didn't
se you more but you know how weird animal people get stuck in little rat
holes ofexislence. sork, writing, exasperalion, crc.
Ttanks li.b.ingingatlention to the Nige.Delta with your still .stounding
confimation ofthc red colobus monkey s scuftn e. Maybe things d€
sc.ewed up, and not the wdylou nighl liteto see rhen, bul yori got the ball
rollidgaddbopefully n Rill be sfaighrenedoutdd$ere will be something
rhere in 100 yeds for scientists to appeciale and study, The wo.ld has you

ro lh"nf fo. gening the ball rolling. and eleryone who maltes knows il,
whelher lhey.re willinS to admit ii or nol. Fe* pcople are a leeend in rheir
own tine. bulcount yourselfamongst them.

"What I liked andadmired aboulBruce sas thathe lived his lile on his tefr s
and as he wanrcd, Thc.c rcally was nolan inch of side Io him. Becanseeven
shen he was being lheerumpy old bdslrd he semed to be aldmes hesas
jusr winding you uptodropall youro*r prcrences and pretensions. It s a
lesson to us to live our lives and not w6tc them. His ndne is go'ng ro bo
dound fof quite awhile ye1 I suspect.

Tunde Morakinyo, Living Earth Foundation,
4 Creat James Street,

London wclN 3DA, UK
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Notes on the diet offour species ofviverrid in a limited area of southem Namaqualand,
Northem Cape, South Africa

Chris and Tilde STUART

Randorn sarnpling ofcarnivore scals was.a.riedouton tbe
larm < Sewefonlein ' (31l9CA) on rhe western escarpmenl of
Northem Cape Prolince. South Africa. The arca lies at approxi-
mately 7tX) rn ASL and falls within a winler rainfall regime. The
vegetation lies within a transiiion zone. with elements of borh
'fynbos' (Cape macchia) and 'kanoid scrub' being dominanl.
Much oflhe vegctation ranged from 30cm1o 80 cn in height, wirh
taller bushes and small trees along the water courses. and ihere
rvereexiensive areas in the lalley botton cleared lbr the cultiva,
rion ofgrain and lupins. The fringing ndges had extensive areas
of bare. deeply incised .ock.

Of the twelve camivore species known to occur in the
study arca, five were vivenids but oDe of which was only an
occasional visitor fron ihe neighbouring plains. S!.t.//a rLrtcdna
and no scats were collected.

As will be observed fiom the tables Dot all monrhs are
represented. This isthe result ol the authors being absentfromlhe
study area and nol a reileclioD on the presence or absence ofthe
ca.nivor€s on the farm during those periods. very liule has been
.ecorded on lhe diet of camivorcs in this region (see Stuart,198l i
Skinner & Srnithers, 1990) and although the fbllowi.g notes are
not complete or comprehensive we lell1hem still worih commit-
ting to paper.

Atilat paludinosus Marsh mongoose
Observations over a period of six yean indicated thal at

leasl thrcc individual A,i/d.r occupied the study area. These are
iolitary and nocturnal foragers, with scats being deposited in
small middens wilhin the home range or scatiered at randorn along
palhways- Tbis large nongoose tooka wide range ofinverebrate
prey. with coleopterans and cruslaceans (f.eshwater crabt being
ofpanicular importance. Amphibian prey was dominatedby two
species (the most common in the valley). X",.rlr!s ld"vir and
Rana angolensis. The single lonoise record was of a haichling
Cheryine angulatu. The four lizards recorded (three in January
and one in December) were al I skn*s (Mdbu_r..l probably . rllprsis).
Mosi bird remains werc of small unidentified passerines bul two
samples taken in Ja.uary included the lealhers of rrdr.ollrrr
. d/,"zris. This lauer wa! abundant in th€ sludy arca. Alrhough no
efibrt was nadc 10 identify rcdents to speci€s level ifonly hairwas
present, in several cases teeth and bones allowed us to nake
identifications by comparison with reference maierial. Oromra
irrotutus and O. unisulrctur werc presentin theJanuary, July and
November samples, and the single record for Miy wrs ol
Rhabdoit)s punilio. The single shrew in the July sampie nas
idenlilied as C/o.idrfd O.r,"de. In the crso of the lagomorphs.
all were aelrr raidlillr. Of particu lar intercst was the presence of
the remains of rwo snlll .univores in the Novenber samplc,
n1mety CJ n i c I i s p e I it i I latu ann G a k rc I la p u Lre rul errd. Civen its
larger size. Adldr is cttsily capable of overyowering thcte rwo
carnirores but it is possible fial they had been scavenged.
particularly rs both are diurnal species, whcrers the marsh
orongoosc is almolt exclusively noctumal. Thc same lnay apply
ro lhe single hyrax (P/o..rria ..trcnris) record for January. The
o.currence ofsheep wool in th.ee ofthe January samples nnd lwo

of those fron December almosr certainly indicales scavenging
fron dead animal s. Ari&.r tracks were observed around sheep and
cattle carcalses in the disirict olr several occasions. and we
surmise that the principle attlaclions were fly maggots and
va.ious species of beetle.

CalercIa pulyerulenta Cape grey mongoose
Dunne 'he (ourse oI  a lo$- ley lve r rapping pr ! , ! r rmme

nine individual Gdler.,lla were captured and marked within tbe
study a.ea. probably a fairly truereflection ofthepopularion size.
This is a diurnal and solilary forager. and scat! are deposited a1
random within the home range. Insect remains nade up a major
paft of the scxts analysed in tbese samples. with coleoplcrans and
termites (mainly Hotloterhes) making up by far the rnaionty.
Lizards were sarnpled in all months exceptJuly, with the rnajority
bcing skinks (Mab )!1-ptob^bly upentitl b\tt Pedioplanis sp.,
ConlyLus caaphractus and Pseudocor.l\lus sp. were rlso re,
corded. Noneofthe snakes wereidendfi€d rospecies level but the
lonoise scales h a Septemb€r scat wcre of tofrot &r rigrdrer and
those in October were liorn ajuvcnile Cr€.rine dagaldll/- Rod€nr
occunences 1{ere lower than expected. with Oron}r ,la/rrl.atus
antl Aethonfs nandquensis remains dominating. The single
Hfstrk n|iirueaustrulis occurence in May almosl ce ainly
indic es a case ofscavenging as this small camivore would not
altack a porcupine under normal circumstdnces. Both lepond
records fiom May |\.rc <'f Lepus sLtatilis. The single elephan!
shrew recorded in Mry w^s Elephantulus elh,.trdii. one of two
species occurring in the study a.ea. Both the common duiker
lstlri.attrc grimnia) and sheep remains are almost cenainly a
result of scavenging.

Clnicti: penbi atu Yellow mongoose
Allhough these mongooses are colonial bunowers (ap-

proximalely eight individuals in two warrens were preseDr in the
study area) ihey are solibry, diumal toragers. Scats are deposiled
al middens within close proximiry 1(] rhe wanen. lnvenebrates.
rnainly coleopterans. Holotemes sp., onhopterans, scorpions
.tnd solifugids, were obviously of major importaffe in this specics
diet. From August lo December lizards featured strongly in tbe
scat samples wirh skinks (Mabuyl.prcbably copensis anl
!dri?gdr.) making up app.oximately hau of ihe tolal. with
Cor.tt"lus utaphrd.tus anl Perlioplanis tp. alro heing presenr. Of
fie eight snake records only two were ideniified, as reqot\"phLops
sp. The single tortoise record. fiom the Septembcr sample, was a
juvenil€ arlc^ne ansrldrr,. Birds were of considerable impor
tance from Sepiember to Deccmber. particulrrly October (re-
nains in more thrn half of lample) and November (slightly less
than half oI scats) ud thi! coincides closely with the breeding
season of many bird sp€cies in the area. Mosi bird remains
(feathefs. feel and claws) were of small passcrines and included
lledglings, but in several sanples bird egg-shell fragments were
identified. No aiienpt was nade to identify birds to species level.
Rodcnts werc of frequem occurcnce in the tamples. with Ordrnls
&airrlcdrrr remains dominating. The two lagomorph records
(Octob€r and Novcmbe.) were of lelerers (teeth in scats. as well
as hair and clawt and alrhough t"p!t. they couid hnve becn
copensis \i. saxatilis.The presencc of shccp woolin a numher of
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samples. and common dulker (Srlicaprc EriMia) han in one
November v:at almo\r cenainl '  indicares,cavenging.

Genettu genetta Common genet
A solitary. nocturnal hunter with perhaps two to four

individuals being present in the study area. Scats may be depos-
ited on small middens o. al random along pathways within rhe
home range. Although only small samples were collected and
analysed, it is clear that invenebrates and in panicular colmpterans
were of pa.icular impo anc€. Lizards were significant in the
August sanple, of which four were identified as skinks (Mabayd
sp.) and two as legless lizards (Acottiis mekagis). Rodenl
remains (xcuned in all monthly samples, with Otan)r ,rr$llcdt.rr
making up the majority of identifications, with one record of
Rhobdonys punilio.This was the only viverrid that se€med to be
d€liberately feeding oD wild fruits, with the re€ds of wild olive
(oteo eurcpaea s|lbsp. afii.ana) md 'skilpadbessie' ( )ldrdid
ry,nord) being identified. Both fruits have large seeds with afruit-
coating, and are eaten in large quanti.ies by a canid, Or.,cp,
negaktis, occrtning within the study area, as well as several
ftugivorous bird species.

General comment
Although the four viverrid spe€ies occuning in the study

area have a generally simllar dler, Atilar paludinosar is the only
one to feed on quantities of freshwater crabs and frogs. Artlar and
Genefta Senetta llle strictly noctumal hunters, with Clrrclis
penicilkta and GaleftUa pulrerulenta being diumally active.
The latter two mongooses are la4ely separal,ed by their favourcd
habitats, the former showing a strong preference for more open
terrain with sparse vegetation cover (offercd in the form of open
agricultural land in the study area) and Cdl€rclla rarely venturing
fnr from .ock cover. Although far from comprehensive this brief
study gives a first insight into the diet of four comnon vivenids
occurring on the western escarpment of South Africa.
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Red panda in Darjeeling at Singalila National Park and adjoining forest :
A status report

C. C. BAHUGUNA'. S. DHAUNDYAL'�. P. VYAS3. and N. SINGHALa

Abstract
The Darjeeling area is very rich in biodiversity. The

unexplored tracts of east Himalayan moist temperal€ forest give
shelter to a large variety of flora and fauna. The Singalila National
Park (28.6 kn') ofDar.ieeling, siluated at altitudes b€tween 2,0{0
and 3,600m, is lypicalred pandahabitat- Thiscool, humidregion
consists of birch, hemlock, rhododendron, magnolia, and oak,
whilst 80 or 90 species of manmals and more than 500 species of
birds are found in the area. Hunting. trapping. habitat fragnenta
tion and distu$ance have resulted in a sharp reduction in the red
panda population in ihe wild. A surv€y was conduct€d which
indicated that there may be no rnore than 26 red pandas in the
Singalila NP and its adjoining areas. This substantiates the n€ed
for funher assessment and efforts fbr lhe maintenance of a viable
population of the red panda through ir and ei rtr! mea..jures.

Intmduction
The red pandais the monotypic lnernberof farnily Ailuridae.

As a camivorc, rdrpted Io a diet of banboo, the red panda occu-
pics a highly specialised niche. The geographical range of the
noninate form of the red p anda, Ailurus flllqe ns fulqens. exten l\,
liom easlem Nepal throueh west Bengal, Siktim, Arunachal
Pradesh, Bhutan, and inro China. Il ranges al altitudes of 1,500'
'1.000 mASL(Catton, 1990 t Prater, 1988) shadng its habitatw;th
lhe snow leopard and the tiger. Throughout its range the red panda
is believed to be enddgered ( IUCN, I 996) In recent yqu: huntins.
tr:rpping. habiht fragmentalion and disturbance have resulted in a
sharp deoline in the red panda lr)pulation in the wild (Glatston, 1994).

Threats to red pandas and red panda habitat in the Darjeeling
area are (Anon.. undaied) :
. fu : fire has swept large areas of the park in the past. Outbreaks

offire in the late l9th and early 20th century caused consider
able damage 1() the foresls r€sulting in the extermination of the
Si l fcr l i '  (Alnl , . / ,uru) and \ome olher rree' .

. Grazing : concessions were given to the Khasmahal tenants to
allow graring above 2,550 rn ASL. This bas reduced the
undergrowth and caused considerable damage to the flora. In
addition, branches are cut for firewood.

'  Landsl ip!  : theareaispronetolandsl ipswhichJrefaci l i tatedby
foresl destruction. overgrazing. unienaced cultivadon. poor
drainage provision and the excavation of pits or quarries.

' Hunting : there has been large scalehuniing in fiepasttosupply
roobgical collections, trade having i ncreased in lhe I 960s afier
rhe creation of Ddrjeeling Zoo. Trade wa! reduced after the
wildlife (kotection) Act was passed io I 972. when the Aot was
made more enforceable in the 1980s there was asharpdecrease
in trade rllhough some illegrl hunting Fobably still occurs
lwalker, 1990).

Methods
The survey area

The survcy was conducted in the Singalila NP and lhe
adjoining foresl, an area of 17,1.88 kmr (78.6 kmr park and 96.28
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kmz continuous forest). The park lies in the eastern paft of the
Grear Hinalayan Range on the border of Nepal, west Bengal and
Sikkim- It lies between 27'13' and 27'l,t'N and between 88'01'
and 88'07'E. The altitude ranges between 1,500 3.600 m. The
tenain is varied. The park has temperate alld sub-alpine climates.
In tempemte areas the rnean summer temperatures range as high
as I 7"C, in winter as low as 1 'C. l|l the sub-alpine zone the tem-
peratures are krwer. The annual rainfall in the area is up ro 330 cm
in someareas. with maximum .ainfall occurring in lhe penod June
ro Augud. Humidity is vcIy high ihroughoui the year (avense
83-96E). There is reguln snowiall above 3.300 m altitude.

The vegetation can be grouped as follows | (1) Upper hill
forests I broad leafed forest ofoaks. maples, magnolias. etc.. and
some maling bamboo (2) Mixed coniferous forests: oaks.
hemlocks, firs, and rhododendrons. This area is invaded by pure
bamboo brates consisdng ofone or rnore species ofArundinaria,
!iz. A. atistata, A. nalikg. etc. (l) Sub alpine forests : birch, fir
and rhododendron, with area! of arisula and maling bamboo.

In addition to the red panda(Ailurus lulsens fulsens), the
park lrrea hrs 80 90 record€d sp€cies ol mammals. 50-60 species
offish,5-6 species ofleeches. 35 ,10 species of amphibians,500-
550 species ofbirds and at lea\r 76 species ofsnakes (Dhaundyal.
1988).

l l



Prclininary survey
A preliminary surley was conducted over a tfuee month

period to estinate the o€currence of red pandas in the area. This
survey was conducted with the help of fbresi staff. These people
generally have a good knowledge of the red panda but to ensure
this they were given exira training in the zoo. During the survey
period all lightings and signs of red pandas were recorded on a
daily basis. To facilitate recording all paficipants in the survey
were furnished with a fbrm on which rhey recorded age, sex, and
otherdetails (vegeiation, eic.). They were asked to send the report
back imnediately. ln case of a direct sighting, they were asked lo
radio the intbrmation back. Faeces were coll€cted and sent back
ibr identilicalion.

Main survey
The survey area was divided into thirteen blocks. Care was

laken toexclude snow covered areas excepi for ihose in whichthe
preliminaJy su ey had indicaled that red pandas were presenl.
The high ridges below the snow line were included in the survey
but the blocks were lnrger. L,ower altitudes, where the aninal has
never b€en rcponed, w€re excluded from the su.vey. The total
area of potential red panda habitat surveyed was 100.26 knr. Each
block was surveyed by 2-5 persons under the leadership of an
officer of the Forelt Depanment. The team leaders were asked to
ensure that their teams covered a dntance of 20 km on the survey
day. The teams were asked to survey liom higherto loweraltitude,
with ieam members walking in parallet lransecls 10 cover the
maximum possible area. Areas of probable habitar were observed
more intently in order to increase the chance of sighting the
animal. The date chosen f(r the suNey was 4th Ma.ch. Surveys
attempted earlier in the year would have been impossible due to
snow cover, whilsl the resulls of a survey later in the year would
have been distorted by the nesting behavirur of pregnant females
(Pradhan d dl., '994).

Results
Preliminary srrvey

The repons were compiled and plotted on a map to assess
the distribution on sighli:rgs. During compilaiion itwas fbund lhat
rhree pandas were sighted atthe same place onone occasion. This
could have been a mother with young. On other occasions only
single animals were reporled. The observations of rhc forcsters
*ere also raken inio account. Reports by local people thal the
animrls shifted at lower elevation during wrnter. were .!so
considered. This cannot be ovenuled because wild animal! tend
to migmte to lowef altitudes b€cause the supply of food becomes
restricted in snowbound areas. Still, a few animals may continue
to stay there. while the overall population moves towards lower

Main survey
ln typical red panda habiiat. an animal can be sighted up

to a distance of 15 m. This means thal an observer on a transect
covered a strip 30 m wide. Thus, for a teNm of three members, the
{reacovered willbe at least 90 n wide. This neans that. for each
20 km traversed. an area of 20 x 0.9 = 1.8 kmr was covered. The
total area covered by the 13 teans according to this calculadon
wai 23-4 kmr ( 1.8 x l3). Dunng the survey the tearns sighted 6
pandas. This means that in an area of 23.1 kmtr there were six
animals which gives a dcnsily ofone prnda per 1.9 kmr (21.:l/6).
This is  a l i t t le  lowerthan Yonzon's est imate ofone pandaper2.9
km I in Nepal. Atthis density the numberofpandas in the whole
area surveyedcanbe estimaled at around 26 animals (100.2613.9).

Discussion
The red panda inhabits relalively inaccessible and hilly

tenain. It is dborcal and crepusculn or noctumal: it is therefore
highly likely thrt some animals were missed by the survey.
Furthcrmore, the survey was conducted in areas wirh (he highest
possibilily offinding pandas. but poor fbresl patches within these
areas were also incl uded. In addilion, as some areas of the park are
subject |o human disturbance. panda density is probably lower
here. This means lhat thedensily ofred pandas over the whole area
rnay be lower than presented above-

Conclusion
As mentioned above, the red panda is fully protected in

India and has been placed in Schedule I of the Wildljfe (Protec-
tion) Act. Prior to thai, the redpandapopulation suffered a lot with
a large number of specimens collected for zoos, etc. it is
estimated that hundreds of animals were captured in the 1960s
(Bahuguna. 1995). lnformation received indicates at least 500
aninals were traded in the 1960s. and dfs figureexcludes animals
dyinr dur ing l rapping or l ran\ i t .  tven r l  40 ;  of  rhe,e an;mals
originated from across the Nepal border, at least 3U) red panda
were trapped in the Singalilaarea. This gives an estimated capture
rate ofarleast 30 aninals peryear. To support a harvest rate ofthis
magnitudc the breeding population in lhe area must havebeen at
lcast 50 pairs. This is four t;mes as many red pandrs as are
estimaled living in rhc park today.

The population of red pandas in the Singalila area is not
only substantially smallerthan in fomer times, its small size also
puts it at risk ofloss of genetic diversity ikough inbreeding.lt is
lherefbre of prime importance that we utilise both p.r ril, and in
Jiru measures to preserve the red panda fbr the future (Bahugna,
1993: Glatston. 1994).
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Seeds on the roundabout - tropical forest regener ationby Genelta rubiginosa

Thomas R. ENGEL

Introduction
The maintenance of tropical forest biocoenoses depends,

among olhcr factors, on tbc dispersal oJ seeds by animats. and
rn'g'vory occurs even among camivores (Carnivorai e.g. Ulbricb.
1928 Lp.9lli Janzen. 19133; Herrera 1989: Pendje. 1994; Knight.
I 995 i Trrveset. 1995; Clevenger. 1996). The large-spoited Rusty-
spotled gcnet G€r€rdl"DrsinrrdPucheran, I 855 GensuCrawfo.d-
Cabral & Pachcco. I 989 ( I 992); see Engel, 1998) seems basica y
considered xs cam ivorous and in lectivorous (compdre e. g. Ingles,
1965: Rowe & Rowe. 1978: tkeda et al.. 1982: Hallcnorrh &
Diller. 1988j Dorst& Dandclot. 1990: Skinner & Snirhers, 1990:
Estes. l99l: Apps, 1992: walker, I992: noie at least the priority
or animal tbod fo. al1 lisnngs) or omnivorous (Bearder. 1972).
Nelertheicss. according {o thele sources. genets seem also frn
!ivorous (lhough usually ro a mino.degree) and thus can support
piants in their seed dispersal and rejuvenarion_

During a sludy on narural for€sr regeneration and compara
rive seed dispersxl, huge accumuhtions of se€ds rnd other food
remains were found at two tatrine sires exclusively usedbygenets F ig. 1 . lAtrin .full of seeds on a rcundabout b4ore the stud!
l .oJnpare Fi ts.  l r  see also Engel.  laq8).

This p]per examines the .ole of genets in
plant rcjuyenation in rn East African species rich
tropical mixed forest-bushland grassland biocoe
n.r i \ .  Je.cr ibe\  enJ, , / , 'orhory.  dnd grve,  nes In-
formation about fruit diet spectra in particular and
latrine use in general. Detailed information wili be
gilen about rhe availabiliry of fruit food (tom rre
iet of the Benels) and rhe phenolosy of secd
di ,pe ' \d l  hy rener ,  Un,a thp t rc t  aJ p l rnt , ) .  nur | | .
bers of diaspores per defecation and of (diaspore)
species per defecaiion. and the type. condition and
viability of dispened seeds. Food prelerences and
pur pa.sage r ime.  $ere achie\ed b)  teedrng erper i
ments. Pans of the; biology. but in pa.ticutar rhe
slnecological role of genets for the mainlenance of
rhe biocoenosis will be discussed.

Material and methods
Invesiigarions werecarried oulin the Shinba

I{ills National Reservc (coastal Kenya). Detdls on
rhe data suu^e were a l read)  Jc.c"hed 'see En8el .
noSr 5 i4 fe(u l  . f lnp le.  $e 'c  ro l lecred $rrhrn J

pcriod of3l months (Fig.2) fron aconcrererounda-
bout (Fig. l) and from a concrete floorinside Pengo
Ilill Lookout building. Lacking proper rer.ords lor
lune loq4 ror  rhe rwn marn !enet  l r r r ine.  ! \ee
Engel, 1998). one genet defecation analysis from
anotber roundabout was included to avoid a lack of
phenological information. In rotnl. 519 defecations
werc rnalysed, whereby four originated liom trapped
animals. 499 defecations were analysed quatrta
tively and 20 fresh undisturbed droppings were
analysed also quantitatively. Part of the material
$a.  Jocum(nred in ' l ide.  dnd- /or  lepr  fo '  iJenr i t icJ-

Table 1 . Occunence ofvarious lood items (presence/absence data t)4e) in 5l j
G rahprosa defecalions during 3l nontlB at two erclusiv€ly genet lahin€s and
in folr delecuions of trappd genets. lvlany def€(ations had mixd codents.

Fmd ilen
Delails

Ili$pores (excl. exocarp only):
hlacl s€rds
0pen ftuil(with intact diasporelsl iidde)
Clewed seds (only together witi inta.t seds)
Seeds wih olier defects than chowed
Still closed, unche\Ned hrits

Athropodr (grasshopper, millipde, ant or ternile, etc.)i
Few remains, one individu.l(only crab shell and leg)
Few remains, one spe.cies (mor€ than ow individnal)
Few renains, several species
Less lhan half of fecal conten! oDe sp€aies
Less lhar half of fecal conten! several sp€cies
Main fecal content, sevenl species

Other food renri[s:
Snallmammals (c.l nurids; hain, bones, teeth, claws)
Reptile (skins, stales, bones)
Bird (fea rer, elc.)
Snail sheil
Geen grus leaves
Oth€r plant pads (dicotyledonous le3ves)

383
382

I
l
0

I iff I 15 of 519 dlfc{rtions iof42? ind aibmlod5 lrspcclrvcl, altroFds kll rnsectr)
wec rccod€d ri6oLt frtrfie' chssifcrto4 dur pcn d.gcs 0f $c debilcd cl|rsificrt
ioDr ofelh'opod oc{urencc {rE ba!.d o! l?9 irvcsligarim oDjy (= 100 %t ilcludtuu
17.7 % *ltlout &troDodsi

0{curence
Actual Relative %

73.E
13.6
0.2
0.2

0
0 0

427 823
l

t4
0.3*
3.1*

83 21.9*
12 3.1 '

113 29.8'
89 23.5,i

n9 44.1
164 31.6

5 0.9
I 0.2
I

11
2

0.2

0.4
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Table 2. Monthly and annual phenology of fruit utilization ('genet's view), seed dispersal
('plant's view') respectively, as recorded at two genet latrines.
Details are given for tho liuit (fs) and seed (ss) size (estimated length by width in z'z), for the
consumption of fruits also by humans (ed), for the average nwnber of seeds per defecation
(ans, f requencyc lass l : l -5seeds,2:6-30,3=morethan30) ,andfor theannualandtota l

rmber of defecations with diaspores of these plant species. The most favoured species are
highlighted according to the frequenay ofutilization/dispersal; (? = unknown).

month lant totalfs
Jan Armonaceae type D'

Bridelia ,nicrantha
Canthium We LONG'
Keetia veaosa
Keetia zanzibaica
Rytiglnia tyWBIG'
Rytwnia microphylla
Keetia venosa
Keetia zanzibarica
Manilkala cf sansibarensis

Feb

Mar Fic s sp
cf Hirte lla zanzibarica
Keetia venosa
Keetia zawibarica
Manilkara cI sansibarensis
P o ly s p ha er ia p arv ifo lia
Tricalys ia microphylla
Landolphia q
Ma.tilkarq cf s4nsibarensis
Zanha golungensb
Landolphia sp
Manilkara cf sansibale sis

Jun BBBQ-
Rridelia ,nicrantha
,(.:cGE* (exocarp only)
Manilkara cf sansibarettsis
Olea woodiana
Bidelia r ictantha
Gonatopus boivinii
Keetia zanzibarica
Rytignia mic/ophylln
Rytig)nia We D-
Bidelia micrantha
Dioqryros squarrosas
cf Hirtella zanzibarica s

Keetia venosas
Keetia zatuibarica
Olea woodiana
Rytignia typeBlGfi
Rytigynia microphylla
Rytig/bia sp
Rytigtnia tyaeD"
Yismia orientalis

Euphorbiaceae 9x6 1x4
Rubiaceae ? l0x3

8x8 6x6
l2x9 9x6

? l4x7
Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae

ss ed ans
? 8x5

x
x
x
x

9 7 x 4 x

? l0x5 x'
? 1xl ' l

20x10 ? x

ADnonaceae

Sapotaceae
Morac€ae
Rosaceae

fer-slkapuells;-veJhale1

9x5

5
I
6

I
l l

I
26
14
I
I

47
9
I
I
I

4
66

I
I
I

t 4
I
I
4
I

I
I
I
8
I
1
2
6

1 5
I
I
2
2
I
I

t'l
3

26
I

I
3
I
3
3
,|
'?

3

I
2

x

t

Apr

May

Rubiaceae 9x7 5x5
Rubiaceae 8x6 4x3
Apoc)maceae 40x40 l6x8

Sapindaceae 25x15 20x l0

,?

?

6x3

9x6 4x3. -
Jul

Aug

unidentified

unidentified

Oleaceae

Aruceae

Rubiaceae

Ebenaceae

I
I
2
6
I

9x5

4xl

9x5
2
I '

2

:
'l

2

i
Rubiaceae

Guttiferae
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month
sep

Nov

Dec

fs ss ed ans total
Bridelia micrantha
Canthium mombazense
EAAO'
R 'lig,nia ttti.roph Ia
Rytig,nia We D'
Vismia orientalis
Allophylus pervillei
Blidelia micrantha
Croton sylvaticus
EAAO'
GGGA-
GCGF'
Grewia heradita
Manilkara cf sansibarensis
Olea woodiana
Psychotria amboniana
Rytig/ ia ETeBIG'
Rytig)nia microphylla
Rytig/nia 8p
Rytig/nia ttpeB'
Toddalia asiatica
BBBV'
Bridelia micrantha
Canthium We LONG'
EAAO-
Flueggea virosa'
GGGC'
Grewia heramita
Keetia zanzibarica
P o ly s p hd er ia p arv ifo lia
Toddalia asiatica
Artocarpus heterop hy I lus *

Bridelia micrahtha
Canthium tlpel-ONG*
Carica papaya'
Keetia zanzibafica
Mangifera indica*
Momordica kiocarpa '

Musa spa
(PassiJlora edulis+)
Tabernaemontana e legans I

t

6x6 3x4 xSapindaceae

Euphorbiaceae

unidentified
unidentified
Tiliaceae

Rubiaceae

Rubiaceae
Rubiaceae
Rutaceae
uDidentified

Euphorbiaceae
unidentified

6x3 x
8x4 2

I
1
3
2
I

7
2

I
4

3
2
2
3
3
,!

I
l
I
3

I
3
I
3
3

I
3
I
3
I
3
2
2
3

3
3
2
2

3
1
I

8
2
I
I
I

l 3
2
I
4
I
4
2
I
I
3
I
6
1
I
I
3
I
I
2
5
I
6
1

t 2
I
2

l 6
I
3
3
I
2
I

I
I

I
2

2

I
I
I
1
5
I
I
t
8
I
2

l+,
I
3
3
1
2
I

Oct

9x9

2 2 ?

x
x
2

?

9x6
?

4x3

,|

7x4

6x4

2xl

big bigt*

4
I

I
, )

?

Moraceae

Caricaceae

Anacardiaceae
Cuculbitaceae
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'unid€ntified; nomcnclatur€ as labelled in lhe se.d catalogu€ ofthe author
r fed in feedine experimots, secds Dot foud in wild dtoppinss; pdsion (iD brekets) was hardly €aten
*. swlllowed mescarp only ss se€ns are too bis (Jack fiEit, meso) or havc no seeds (banea).
I edibl€ aft€r B€€ntje, 1994 (not tested by ille .urhor)
'� slightly bittcr-hor ro tasteless
I taste is resinous, hardly €dible for humans
a edibl€ aft€r Palgrave, 1993 Out dot aftcr the €xperience ofthe aurhor, doush ftuits rnight have been unripe?)
5 phenology doubtful, the single or few seeds might b€ old rem.ins f.om fomer honths without cleeing th€ sites
'defecated by f.pped Aset without previous feedin8
' ore senet d€f€cation with two tAa from another roundabout
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Fig. 1. t rcquenc! of distribution of nunbe I of plant species foutld
at diaspores per deJ'ecation.

Addirional informatior about the food specta, lbod pre-
terence. handling and gul passage time was achi€!,ed by six
independent feeding experiments in December 1994 basically
with two trapped (s€e Engel. 1998) and temporarily kept individu-
als. The animals were offered a varieiy of wild or commercial
fleshy fruit species ad libitum. To achieve seed gutpassage times,
remaining fruits of the panicular ta\a were removed once the
anirnal stopped feeding. One genet (lemate, 1.7 kg, snout tip to
anus length 46 cm, ldal length to tail end 88 cm, 20 crn frorn liont
paw tip to upside shouldet was found killed by a motor vehicte
and the gut was invesligated.

Fis.3.Total nunbel of sonvles ann via diaspores dispersed
species in rclation to the anabsed nunber of defecations
(cune, sensu Shinozaki).

oo
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Number ofdiaspores per defecation

Fig. 5.Boxplot of nunbe^ ol diasporcs per d4ecation.

basically granivorous) sp€cies and sorne data from four groups of
ta\a as e.g. smal l 'b irds'  or 'unident i f ied vivenids' ,  which
utilized in total a rnaximum of 5.19 diaspore taxa during the same
period (as far as ideniifiedi pers. unpubl. data). Few species
considered as actually fruiting at a particular month might have
fruiled before as data from granivores could have consisted also
of negligible few older seeds. Identilications were made by
comparison with a diaspore calalogue build-up fron fruiting
plantsi identificalion of the conesponding pressed plant speci-
mens was kindly done by S. Mathenge and Q. Luke (Nairobi).

Results
Fecal contents. 7,1 7. of 519 defecalions from the field

canied diaspores (see Table I) which usually rnade up the bulk of
the conientwhen pres€nt.82 q. of5l9 defecalions inclusive such
wilh diaspores had remains of anhropods (basically insects. in
particular termites or ants and grasshoppers. but also small
millipedes, dung beelles, etc.), some hairs. bone. teeth remains

Since 1994, general viabilily of seeds hom taeces was
tested by monthly incubation of a mixture of soil and seed

containing faeces from the two latrines in plastjc bags. Regular
wate.ing of the open and water permeable bags ended in 1996.

The number of total available fruiting species is based on
results achieved from investigalions of33 frugivorous (and I few
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and few claws of smali rodents (c.t mice, etc.) and grass leaves:
a few defecations had remains ofreptiles (c.f. snakes,... ) and once
pa.ts of a small snail shell and bird rernains (compare Table l).
One chewed crab ('land crabs' are presenl in the park) wal
defecated by a trapped genet.

Disperce.l plant speties.In tolal, diaspores of35 plant taxa
were found in 383 of 515 defecations from the latrines and in one
of lbur defecatjons of trapped genets (Fig. 3 1.r/e .rwrLT.ble2.
incl. one unidentified exocarp counted as 'diaspore'). Fruits of
eight more species were eaten in feeding experiments (compare
Table 2). For the Ja€k fruit (Artocaryus hetercphJllus) and
.|.Langoes (MdnqiJeru indi.a), seeds were .oo large to be swal-
lowed and only the mesocarp was eaten. The biggest seeds
rwallowed (dispersed respectively) and found in field faeces
rcached up io I by 2 cm andbelongedro tandolphrt spp (probably
L. kirkii\. Zanho golunqenrrr (both species with seeds with firmly
rthllched mesocarp) and small specimeiofc.f. Hirklla.an ibarica.
However, these were very lare exceptions of single seeds. regu-
larly lound seeds had roughly the size and shape of peas (e.g.
A?e/id y?rord) or sunflow erc (e.8. Manilkarcc.f . sansibarcnsis).
rnd many species have even smaller seeds (e.9. most Rlttg) ia
.rnd the Cdnrli!,n taxa, conpare Table 2). Apart frorn dispersal by
hushbabies with their comparalively srnall home range, seeds of
\lunilkan c.f. saurird.errtr were dispersed by genets in high

quantities, but were not dispersed by more frugivorous. wide-
ranging dnd intensively investigated elephants, baboons or Afri
can €ivets (unpubl. data). The road killed aninal contained no
diaspores. but one trapped genel defecaled wild seed s of Flu. ggea
IfoftitErty Secun esal itusa.

Numher oJ plant species pe r .lefecation. ln aye|,age (! SE),
there were only dialpores of 0.87 (t 0.03) plant spe€ies per
dropping (see Fig. 4). There were also only 1.17 (t 0.02) species
per dropping on average even if only 383 defecaiions with
diaspores were considered. The rarefaction-plot (Fig. 3, sensu
Shinozaki, see Achtziger et al., 1992) furder shows the average
nurnber of sp€cies to b€ expected as diaspores after sampling a
cenain number of defecations from the field.

Number of seeds pet .lefe.arior- ln 20 quantitatively and
qualitatively investigated fresh field droppings, the averag€ (mean
i SE) was 63 (t l2) dia5pores per dropping (for median see also
Fig.5; min 0. max 167;basedon 17 defecations with 12 [diaspore]
taxa plus three droppings without diaspores), 75 (+ 12) diaspores
respect'vely in 17 totally investigated droppings all wilh diaspores
(nin l. max 167; 12 taxa). In parlicular the more frequent species
(dark highlighted, compare Table 2) were also found with many
seeds perdropping. Thehighest numberof seedsof oneiaxafound
in one dropping belonged to Rltiqynia nicropb\a (144 seeds,
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plus 23 seeds of "R)rgrrd type D" in the same faeces)- The
approximate average number of dispersed seeds per defecation is
given in fre.quency classes for each taxa (per month) in Table 2.

Phenologr ol fruit utiLisation anl see.l dispersal. The
monthly (and yearly) disp€rsal of the different plant species via
iheir diaspores, absolute times of proof respectively, is shown in
Table 2 (for relative frequencies compare with Fig.2). On average
(r SE) 6.4 taxa (a l.l) were dispersed per month (Table 2; sum
of several y€ars without feeding results; range: 2 {Mayl to 15
Ioctoberl ). The proportion of monthly utilised and dispersed taxa
ofalailable fruiting sp€cies is very low (Fig.6). ln some montbs,
seeds of any plant speci€s were hardly found in the defecations
(e.g. around May: Table 2. Fig. 6) and there was great variation
rrom year 1o year (compare Table 2 wiih Fig. 2).

C ondition, r iability and ge rminat io n ol dispe rsed lliaspo re s.
Srill-€losed fruirs, and s€eds with obvious primary defects (not
caused by genets) never occurred in lhe droppings (Table l). Only
three out of many more than 2311 investigated seeds of the 38
plant taxa from genet faeces (incl. some ftom feeding experi-
mentt were chewed (<< 0.1 7.). Considering also quantitatively
analysed defecations (from ihe field only), still 99.8 7o of l8l4
diaspores of24 taxa were not chewed. At least, only three seeds
<'f Manilkatu c.t. sansibaM sir were found slightly chewed in one
field defecation. whereas 20 fnrthet Manilkan seeds in the same
dropping were inlacr- All orher seeds were still physically intacl
afier passing the gu1. Seeds of many species were viable and
genninated after passing drough the suts ofgenetsi i.e. seeds of
M. c.f. sansibarcnsis, Keetia spp., B. mic rntha. Rftieynia spp.
Canthiun spp., znd O. wo.lia"a all regularly gerninated in high

numbers. Even on rhe concrete of the latrines some seeds staned
geminating in and around decomposed old genet faeces; also
humus had evolved from former dung and had accumulated in
cre\,ices, providing'sale sites' tbr germination. Regeneration (of
c.f. rezria) took also place at the base ofthe roundabout under the

Fruil t'-pes, .fuit prcfererce and handling. Fruits whose
seeds were r€gularly found in the faeces conlain one, two or afew
seeds, are indehiscent, and have an edible pericarp. tn the field the
mostfrequently eaten fruils were snall and.asty. had a fleshy and/
orslimy mesocarp k rdril),nd are alsoeatenby the authororother
humans (Fig. 7, Table 2). Some fruits, although their seeds were
found in field droppings, wer€ not eaten in feeding experiments
(e.8. To&lalia asiatica, rcfused by tbree g€neis, f. !i/rra. refused
by two genets); other fruits, like rhose of at.llr spp., ll tana
.aadfd (Verbenaceae), SJnsepalun IPachrstettal brcripes
lsaporaceae). Hosluniia opporird (Labiaceae) were also refused
each by one genet, or hardly eaten like passion fruir(Passifloru
€drltr, disliked by two genets). Seven seeds of Momo ica
leiocarya at l 26 of papay a (Co.i.d pdpa)d) were either regurgi
tared or spatour, bur not deftcated. Nevenheless. due to its slimy
aril. papaya seeds were usually swallowed without chewing (as
are most other diasporet and defecated in high numbers.

Cut passage times ;n the capli\,€ individuals varied highly
between the same individual rnd arnong difterent animals. Hairs
of rodents fed on before capture still occurred in the faeces afte.
lix days (unfonunately this female gave birth lsuc.etsflillt;
belore Christnas at the beginnins .t the dry seaso"J and refused
food lbr two days before). Out of ttuee individuals used for
feeding expeiments, two fed on fruiis. Seeds of r ?lega r
appeared alier less than 2 I .5 hours aDd, for the other animal, after
around 12 to 18 hours. Some papaya seeds appeared alter 18
houN, others after less than 24 hours. Six passion seeds (usually
dislikcd) occuned after (much l) less than 12 hours. On one
occastun. bones of previorsly eaten meat o{curred after fiye
hours. In conclusion, all seeds of preyiously ealen fruih bad
passed through the digestive tracts of both individuals after less
than 24 hours.

Discussion
Reliahiliq of resuhs. Due to a few difficuliies during data

collection and with the field melhods in general, real numbers of
defecations, theirphcnology, relative content and average figures
perdefecation might be slightly diferent (compare Engel. 1998).
Nevenheless, any possible enor was minor. and at least had no
effect on the general diekry spectra and seed dispersal obsened.

Dktary spectru. Me,.t, banana and poultry eggs were thc
prefened foods of captive animals. In tbe lield, however, al
cenaintimes the bulk ofthe dielremains found in faeces consisted
of many seeds of one fruit species (Fig- 4) with lit.le aninal
natter.In the ShimbaHills geoets seem to live on a mixed diet of
ftuits. arthropods (basically insects plus occasionai millipedes).
a few othcr inlc*ebrales. srnall mammals, a few other vene
b.ates. aDd occasionally green grass leaves (fo. grass lerves se€
also Rowe-Rowe. 1971,1978i this is also known for the White'
tailednon-soose U.rurrnin dbitdutlul a theMlJsh mongoose

IAtiLar paludinosusl). The animal ibod remains are not yet
eniirely identified: spiders for example were taken rn other areas
(Skinner & Smithers, 1990), but were so lar not detected here.
Some hairs mighl originale trom grootn ing and do nol necessarily

Fis. T.Frequeftr o! genet defecations '|ith didspores 4 the t?
nost utilhed and dispercc.l ttlant ta\a.fou at ldttines
(presen&/absence datu). Ma*ed speries (+) orc !\re?l
and flesht and eaten hr humans lts \eU.
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indicate marnmalian prey; nevertheless. many hairs were grey
and these were often fbund rogether with small rodenr remains.
Very few seeds ibund in gener stomachs(i.e. when foundlogelher
wrth .odent remains) could also have originated from ingested
rodent! carrying (even older) still intacl diaspores (compare
Engel. t 997), bul the vasr majority of seeds as found here in hjgher
numbers in many defecations must have been due to frugivory and
could cefainly nol onginaie lrom coincidentat 'by pmduct fi:e{ting'.

Phenolog and utilisation ol avaitabte fruits.tn rhe Shir],ba
Hills. there ;s plenty of fleshy fruir available all through the yeal
rEngel. 1997). On ihe one hand. from several hundred species
rvailable genets dispersed (much) less than l0 7, of the total
number. On the otherhand, spat,our seeds and species with fruits
lontaining seeds toobig to beswallowed are hardly dcrectable by
dung analysis, thus rhe diet mighl include more species ot fruirs
plants with large seeds occur and even wiihour dispenal, such

plants can also gain for iheir seed germinarion when tiugivores
iust open the exocarpi unpubl. data). Howcver, p€ricarp rernains
.f large-seeded fruits wcre not found in any defecalion. Ceneis
\eem conparatively conservative in their dier (compare also
R owe-Rowe. I 9? I ) and changes might on ly be caused by charges
rn liuit availabili(y o. by orher nutritional needs. A small parr of
rhe monthly (and in parliculdr rhe considerable yearly) variation
might be explained by variations in fmit availabitity. bur most of
rhe dispersed diaspores werc available in each year and dispe.sal
hasically night have depended on rhe varying choice of the
lenets. To galher informalion on their fbod spectra and habits,
.r!ny lamples over long periods we.e necessary. Nevertheless, as
rhe Shinozaki method and other nethods do not a ow anexrrapo-
LJoon to estimate spe{ies saturation. ir is still unclear how far
iurther inlestigations would have provided considerable more
;lidencc of dispersal for nore plant species. Ar over 50 other
h:sically civet latrines outside the forests. only a few of the
Jelecalions might have been caused by genets as well. hut
J.iecations ofunknown origin (p.obably vivenid) hardly canied
.'ny llrther diaspore species and are nor considered here. In
ronclusion. |he (rnain ?) fe€ding and defecarion activities (par-
t|.ularly in the forests) might have rernained u*now.r, sone
turther) plant species might have been not fruiting during the

.tudy (forcena;n plants fruiring o.curs very inegularly)and food
nreference might change according to th€ actual fruit offer.
Theretbre. it seems likely that further planr species probably gain
,rom the fruit feeding or dispersal by genets.

Q ati6 oJ seed ditperyal. ceners cannor handle or ma-
nrpuiaG diaspores in their mourh wirh rheir paws and, with their
rlpically carnivore denlilion and scissorlike fixedjaws, they are
rlnrost unnble to chew seeds. Thus, unlil(e with e.g. baboons or
.lcphants (unpubl. data), seeds are hardly desrroycd by genets.In
rcrms of seed condition afrer endozoochory, genets are high
qualiiy dispeners similar 1o civers or bushbabies (unpubl. data).
This is also in accordanc€ with intac! disp€rsed seeds found fbr
olher srnall carnivores including c. g","rl' (coinpare Herrera,
1989). In addition. the genets se€m ro avoid dispersing defective
bur see Manilkan above) or irsect-infested diaspores. After

fassing through genet guts. seeds failed gennination in sorne
qu,nt'trtive. compararive germinarion tests (unpubl. daia). How-
.ver. such lests are difijcult to inre.prer (comi,.re also Enget.
1997). Ai least. aithough iris still nor fully unders(ood how far gul
fassage might irfluence seed yiabiliry and germination, ir is
rmporiant in the positive sense, that numerous seeds had germi,
nated in the bags despile the passage rhfough geners, digesrjve

Gut passase tine md lanse ol seed dispersat. Accord'J,e
ro the lew da|a from feeding experimenrs, genets had compara-
tively long gut passage tines (for delayed gut passage times see
also Engel. 1997). which. for mobile and wide ranging geners
(conpare Estes, l99l). could result in longdistance dispersal.
For comparison, other frugivores of similar size had sho.ter gur
passage times ranging around lew hours (unpubl_ dara for
bushbabies and Two spotred palm cilets; see also Charles-
Dominique, 1978). However, lacking permanenr observation (ft e
exac( time off€eding and defecarion was often unknown), the gut
passage times rnighl be shorter than the maximurn possible
periods meniioned, and under naturrl conditions secd passag€
might be nuch fasler.

Habitatandniche utilizatior. Th€ most uti lised Rubiaceue
species and most other seeds belonged to solirary shrubs and
smaller sub canopy trees. Fruits ofrhese much prefened sp€cies
were .arety fbund on rhe ground and most of rhese fruits are
probably collecled at heigh.s of one to a few merers. T. asdtita
nl lin&nphia sW. arc climbers. Some planls utilised produce
fruits high above the ground in ihe foresrs. but mosr species are
low and grow outside closed forests or ai the foresr edge. Co
exisling viveffids and herpestids are basically (or even entirely)
teffestrial, or basically arboreal (compare Engel, 1998.); only
genels are completely borh and able to utilize food liom arboreal
and terrestrial source! from various habitat rypes alihough it
secms they make litrle use of iheir potential (compare Fig. 6).

Conclusions

Rovided thar all faeces from rhe roundabout and rhe pengo
Hill building floor belonged to Rusry spotted genels as assumed
and shown (Engel, 1998). G. rubisinosa carbe very much more
lrugivorous than previously known (compare Table I with data
e.g. from Rowe & Rowe, 1978 or Skin.cr & Smithers, 1990).
According ro these findings from the Shimba Hilts. here Rusly
spoited genets seem omnjvorous or even basically frugivorous,
but not basically c.rnivorous or inse.ciivorous- Tbe addicrion of
Rusty-spolted genets to sug.r orhoney andjam (compare Rowe-
Rowe, 1971) also indicates a high potenrial for feeding on sweer
fmits in the field. G. .ubi€in,.rd seems ro play a considerable .ole
for seed dispersal in the biocoenosis ofthe Shimba Hilts with its
species-rich mixed vegetation. Gene(s cont.ibure to seed djsper-
sal and plant rej uvenalion almost enrirely without seed predarion.
Genets are not limited to one habirat type and can disperse seeds
even into different habitars. However. as long as other more
effective seed dispersers in respect of diaspore diet speclra,
dispersal distance. between habirat transfer and dispersal rumo
ver ,re present (i.e. baboons, civets orelephants) deir jmponance
tbr natuml forest and generalplant rejuvenattun andregeneration
seems comparatively minor for mosrplant species. Nevertheless,
ouhide parks, the small. inconspicuous and agile geners sri 
survive in areas whereelephants. brboons or olher more effeciive
dispersers have already gone. In terms of foresf s life span, geners
and othen might stili support theif plants in the furure when
large dispersers ire finally exrinct. Both in the past and now
genets could play an important pioneer role for plants'cotonisa-
tions of disturbed and, in particular, ot cxposed sires. Among
other locations (for C. g?nefa compare also palom.res. 1993),
genets rnight deposit seeds ai solilary and ropmost exposed rocks,
which is whata roundaboui probably looks like ro agenet. On very
rare occasrons, seeds were deposired on roundabouts by baboons
as wcll, but lbr the many mammals of the Shimba Hi s Rusiy-
spotied geneis fi€quenily N the expens for topmost seed deposirion.
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Notes on the behavior o{ the Ring-tailed mongoose, Galidia elegans,
at Ranomafana National Park, Madagascar

Amy E. DTINHAM

Galidiinae represenr a unique sub famity of Herpestidae
cndcmic to Madagascar, rhoughr ro be closely related ro rhe
lincan subfanily Herpestinae (Rood, 1987). The calidiinae
contain five species of mongooses in four genera (cdlidrd,
Cdlidictis, Salanoia, ̂ nd Mungotictis) ̂ ll of \Nhich are gregari-
ous! a rare trali amoDg lmall camivores (Rood, 1987). Despite
rben unique phylogenetic history, complex sociat syslems, and
rhe polential roles they may play in the ecosystern. behavbratand
rcoiogical. (udies of them have be€n few (see Atbignac 1972,
1971) and d€tailed morphometrics have noi been previously
rlailable. This is a report on some observalions of the most
:onmnon of these spe.ies, Galidia €lcgaus, couected during a
ruo month survey ol Carnivora at Ranomafara Narionat Park.
The observations include data from irapping, radio-rracking, and
Jrcidenlal observarions of frce ranqing Galidia eleeans elegans
rr ig.  1).

Study site and methods
The study sile was locared at Ranonafana Narional park

RNP) in souiheastern Madagascar. The park consisrs of43,500
rr of subnontane rain forest ranging in altitude frorn 500 1,500
n (wright, 1997). Although abundant rain ihlls rhroughour ihe
r.ar (2.300to4,000 mn per year), ir is most copious belween rhe
ironths of December and March (Wright, 1997). Temperarures
're also seasonal. ranging from 4" to 12.C between June and

Seplember with an average of 2l"C during the rcsr of rhe year
(Wrighi, 1997). Data were collec(ed tiom June to Augusr 1997. ar
Vatoharanana. a site of primary foresr wirhin RNP (Overdorfl
r996).

Founeen days were spent systematically trapping cami-
voresusing a simple gridsystemdesign. The gridconsistedof four
parallel line lransecis marked with flagging tape and spaced 150
meten aparr. Five Have A-Hea-rl@ box Faps were placed every
150 melers along each rransecr. alternately baited with canned
fish oraliveyoung chicken. Traps were serardusk (16.00 hrs) and
checked and reset cvery eighi hours giving a roral of t,040 trap
nights. A lrap night refers to the number of rraps mulliplied by rhe
number of lrapping periods (Jones er dl., 1996).

When a mongoose was captured it was placed in ahandlirg
bag which I designed for rhis study (Fig. 2). The bag resrricrs
movement. allowing for easy handling and adminisrralion of
anaesthetic with minimum trauma to the animal. Thc bag was
rnade ofheavy denim maGrial sewn into acone shapc wirh tkee
drawstrings equally spaced atong rhe lengrh of the bag. A wide
shirt was sewn onto the base of the bag which fiis overthe endof
the trap ibr easy transltr ofthe animal inio the brg. Near the tip
of the cone was a nanow strip ol mesh which allowed the handler
to see the position ofthe animal and io idenlify edr ideniificarion
lags of recaptured animrls.

Fig. L Mdlagasj" ing taiLed
Galidia elegans. rlurr.drtulr



After being weighed using a portable spring scale accurate
to l0 g, animals captured for th€ first time were anaesthetized
using Telazol@ (equal parts tiletanine hydrochloride and
zolazepam hydrochloridei A. H. Robbins, Richmond.Y A23220)
to mininize shock due to handlins. The dosase used wai 0.1 cc
of Veterinarian Recommended Mix/kg of body weight. The
animals responded with no adverse side effects to the drug- All
animals began to regain nuscle control after 40 minutes and
r€ached complete recovery wirhin 3-4 hours. Once tranquillized,
morphometrics, gender, and reproducrive condition were re
corded for each animal captured. Measurenents were taken using
calipen and a flexible tape measure accurate to I mm (Table l).
Before being releared, ear rags with identification nunbers were
placed in both ears for future identification. Seyen captured
individuals of Cdldrd €l?sdrs werc also fitted with radio colla .
The mark recapture method was used to get an estimale of Galidio
density at the site.

After lhe founeen days of systenatic trapping, additional
traps were placed along trails within lhe area to estimate home range
size and movement of animals. Ecological and behavioral daia were
gathered through radio-rxacking and incidental observations.

Results
Description atrd morpbometrics

The Galidia elesans of RNP have red,/brown coats fading
to a dark brown to almosl black on the abdomen, snout and feel.
The throat, ears, and face are lighter than the rest of the body,
srizzled widl black and tan haiff. Each aninal had six or seyen

Fig. 2. Handlins bag designe.l by author.

information on rnorphometric data collected for all individuals
captured dunng the study.

Body weight of adult nales averaged 992 g and ranged
frorn 900 g to 1.085 g (n=8). Only two adultfenales were captured
during the study, likely due to trapping biases. Because of this
srnall sample size no stalislical analyses lbr comparison could be
performed. The weighls of bolh fernales (760 g and 890 g) were
under the range observed for the eight captured adult nales.

Prcvious literature on these animals has described them as
being sexually nonomorphic (Nowak. 1991). Although the sam-
ple size of captured adult females was small, observalions of
uncaptured animals also snqgest''}:,ar Galitlia elesanr is a sexually
dimorphic species.

Nowak (1991) siated thai dissection revealed anal scent
glands presenl in males but not in fenales. However. females
clearly had a musky odor. On one occasion a trapped female
lurned her back lowards the pbserver with tailerect, and released
a fine spray of muskf smening liquid, suggesting that females als)
carry s.ent glands closely assriated with their extemal genitalia.

Home range and relative density
Absolute abundance estima.iors ofthe population did not

seem feasible because of the small number of animals crplured
and because the assumption of equal catchability was violated
(Krebs, 1989). The capture success was extremely male biased
but was unlikely to be proportional to the population sex rat;os.
This conclusion is supported by observalions of iiee-ranging
aninals. Because of these problems, abundance and dersity
indices were used. Only trapping done wiftin the systemalic study
was used to calculate tbe indices. During 1,040 trap nights, l0
individuals werecaptured. The density index was calculaled 1o be
l7 aninrls per knr. This estimaie may be higher than the &tual
density in the area because it assumes that the animals are free
mixing wjth the entire population and does not consider eftbcts of
tedtoriality. Howcver. ihese indices will be useful for monitor'
ing charges of this population and lbr comparison of relative
abundarce and densirics oi populations in other areas. if snnilar
methods are employed.

Two addilional animats were captured outside of the
trapping grid within the study are{- All animals captured during

black tail rings, six being more common. Table 2 provid€s

Dclcripaion of Eartuttmdrt!

,48€ crdss was estirnated by rclativc size aad tooth
rrEu.
Tn/nk leng,h is ll'l,f,sJred dorolly from rhe base of
thc tail to the bas€ of the skull.
loi, length is mcasuled ftom the tip of the tail to rhe
junction ofthe t-ail and p€iianal ares
Crovtry'Snox, is measured dorsally frorD tle ruchsl
cres 8rea to the tiD of tbe Bnout.
Sbt mAh is 6$tred fiom the eidest poinrs of the
skull.
Hind Linb lar8lh is measurcd from tlre groin area to
0!e erd ofthe longast digit excluding nail.
Eind F@t lpnglh is measured from thc heel to thc
end ofthe longest digit cxcludirg nail.
Froft Limb Lergth is 'nea$$ed from the axillary
region to the ord of the longes digit excluding rail.
ftom Foot Length is m€asrred from th€ cdgo ofth€
wrist to tha tip ofthc longest digit excluding rail.
LIIrper @rine is a fi@sttrerienl from gum lin€ to tip
of the l|rgest upp€r canine.
Lover cqnine is o measureo|ellt from gum line to
tip of the largest lower cEnine.
Testicle vidth qnd length is a mearuleln€ot of the
lcdgth ard width ofth€ t€rticl.i.

Table I. D.suiption oJ meosureme ts.
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the study except the subadult male (797198) were localed on ar
ieast three occasions tkough trapping, observarion, and mdio-
tacking. The l(rcarions suggesr rhat lhe I I animals shared a targe
rerritory of approximarely 20 ha bisected by a sream.

Behavior and €cologJ
Individuals were observed travelling and foraging solirarily,

rn maleffemale pairs, or as snall famity groups. Famity groups
l onsisted of a male and female. mosr recent offspring and occasio_
nally an olderjuvenile offspring. Juvenile femates were caprured
lron two family groups also containing amuch smalleroffspnng
=200 g). Tooth wear of these olderjuveniles suggesrs thar rhey

q e.e tess than a year old (6 8 rnonrhs). Ir is therefore possible rhat
remales of this species produce offspring rwice a yed_

Breeding twice per year would be possible given the ?5 day
testation period (Albignac, 1969) and lengrh of breeding season
:.ported by Larkin & Rob€rts (1979). They state thar mating
,.curs frorn April to November and births occur frorn Juty to
t'ebruary. Albienac (1969). however, reports that femates pro,
ruce one offspring per year during October ro December. He also
r)led male/female pairs traveling with rwo young but suggested
'nat the olderjuveniles were ofispring ftorn the previous year. It
' unlikely however that thejuvenile female (724125) weighing
:90 g (less than 1/2 rhe weight ofthe adulr female ofren seen with
r r. was more than a year old, or thar it was a year otder than rhe
.ounser sibling weighins ca. 200 s.

Sub-l€nestrial dens were found ar the base of large trees or
,long stream banks. Many entrances and exits were observed for
-lch den- As in foraging, animals used thedens sotitarily, in pajrs.

orin srnall fanily groups- Though the ani'nals somerimes us€d rhe
same den dwing subsequen.nighrs, they frequenrty changed sires,
possibly io avoid parasires or predators. Radio tracking reveated
that the animals used thedens ro resr ai nighr and during mjdday.
The animals were primarily diurnal bur sometimes acrive at nighr.

No scats were found for dier analysis, however, some
informalion on diet could be obLained rhrough obrer!adon. The
Gdlidid were ofien found in rraps baired with live young chickens
which they readily devoured, suggesling vertebracs may be an
important part of rhe dier. Evidence that rodents are eaten by
Cdl,-dm include an adult female seen eating a Rd,tu.r rarrr and
Grlidia footprints found around a N.or")s .ufus (Malagasy red
forest rat) den. A pile of crab and crayfish exoskeletons were
found near a Gdlidra den located at a stream bank, suggesting
aquatic invenebrates may also be eaten by them. The mongooses
are adept swimmers and were often observed along sheam banl$,
wet from swirnming. During radio-iracking follows, the animals
would often cross the stream several times in one day. Aquaric
vertebrates and invertebntes may constitute an important pan of
their diet. The Cdldia aft also scavengers and could often be seen
searching for food scraps arcund rhe research camp. They would
eat almost any food scraps including jam suggesting ftat rhey nay
occasionally consume fruit.

D]dnnq all libitun observations and during radio-tracking
follows social interactions berween animals were observed. Con
tact calls werc observed between all members of a fanity group,
particutarly between rhe young€st offsp ng and the adults. This
call consisted of a sofr laughing sound and was relayed between
individuals.

ID No.
L.fURigtt

Crow
Trtnl Tdl Stro t

[itrd Fmtrt Front
Fool Linb Fod

Skull
widtt

Ag.
Sct Chn W.igha

Hird
Unb

Upp..
Cuim

Lorar
Crdnt

T.rthl.
wid&

T.did.
IaiSn

1$n02

1.70

1.50

l .4 l

1 1 5

1.47

1.55

163

L09

1 .18

0.85

L l 0

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

792t793 9509

9toe

2t7 2s4 E.Oz 3.59 I5.3 619 125 4.l l 0.64 0.76

M A 1,0009 275 2S.l E44 4.02 166 606 n I

3.9

4.50

29.t 26.9 9.10 3.11 t6.3 6.95 11.4 4.30

M A

1,0159 32.3 21.1 E.30 3.65 I4.0 6.59 12.5

1 7  5  1 N  t 4 2

0.81

0.E2

4.20

4.40

30.5 25.? 8.80 t.92 18.0 6.80

0.93

0.E0

0.69

753n54

617t616

67E1619

680/6tl

filt602

7nt721

197n

n4779

1551751

674t675

724n25

1,0009 25.7 212 9.22 3.53

mog 29.0 21.5 7.87 3.81

1,005g 29.0 26.8 4.30

14.0  5 .52  l l5  3 .11

t7.3 632 t3.4 3.E0

6.12

0.80

0.99

0.E0

0.83

1.00

0.t1

0.71

1 3 5

SA StSg

7608

8908

5859

l90g

0.79

0.69

0.87

0.74

0.n

0 5 0

0.45

0.91

0.87

0.99

0.79

NiA

N/A

N/A

N/A

t43

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

24.0 9 9u

260 7.41 3.95 15.9 5.75 l l4 I l0

F

F

0.84

0.81

0.40

n.9

Juv

JW

27.2 25.5 1.10 3.49 17.0 5.9t [2 3.12

u.6  212 7 .10  3 .12  156 4 .9 t  950 3 . t6

24j 23.0 1.t5 3.25 13.0 5.70 10.5 4.40

tdhle 2. Morphonettic data ol captured C^t;dia elegzns.
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Aggressive inleractions were observed on five occasions
betwe€n two adult males (753/754 and an unidentified indi-
vidual), who often frequenied the research cabin in search of fbod
scraps. One male was €learly dominant lo the olher (153n51\. A.
dislinctile submissive posture was displayed $ the domi.ant
animal whenever the two males came into close contact- During
this display, the liont limbs were bent so lhal the animal's chest
was alnosi touching theground. The head was heldupwardswith
tbc snoul pointed towards ilnd almost touching the side of the
dominant animal's face. The ears were held back and leeth were
bcaring. Wher approached aggressivcly, a submissive anirnal
would often give a loud. high pitched, screeching €all. The same
c,llwouldalso bc given when thetrapd@rwould suddenly close
bebind the animal. A separate threat call (<<mmm-CHA) was also
noted, given by an adull male when an observercame too close 1o
the youngest offsprirg or often directed towards an observer when
approaching a trapped animal.

Discussion
Thorgh GaLidia elegdns .Legans are not in immediate

threat of extinction. tbey depend on rain forest habitat and healthy
riparian ecosyslems, rnaking them vulnerrble to thc rapid loss of
such habiiat h Madagascar. Further research on theirdistribxtion,
ecology, and ranging panems is necessary if we are to properly
manage and ensure the health oftheir populations.

The rnongoose species of Madagascar represent a unique
subfamily with unique genera within the Herpestidae. Sociality is
a rare lrail fbr rain foresl camivores, yel is common to all of the
mongooses of Madagascar (Albienac. 1973). Because of poor
visibility and de.se vegetation. Ii11le rcsearch has been done on
the ecobgy or behavio. of any rain forest mongooses. Radi)
tracking. howeve., can be a feasible technique to facilitate
lrrcking xnimals in a rain forest environmenl.

ance wa! providedby Aimee Razafiarimalalaand the Ranomafana
National Park staff. I extend thanks to Luke Dollar. FranEois
Randreanasolo, and Edouard R3l)ila for invaluable assistance in
data collection and ParriciaWrighr and Luke dollar for comments
on this manuscript. Funding was provided by the Glens Falls
Foundation's Margot Reis Felhwship.
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Madagascar lield project

I am conducling r fleld project 1o determine lhe home
rang€ and dieiary conpositior of Madagascdr's two largest
camilores. F,.'J. /.,.'Jdna (Mxlagasy ci\et) aftl CrJptuprodx

/.r,r(fo$a). My ficld sitc is silurled in rhe soulheast of Midagas-
crr in rn arca of nid xllilude montane rain fbrest. The nearesl
town is Vondrozo.25 km away and the nearest laree town is
Farafangana or the coast. This area of forest, which is known a!
Vcvcmbe, has no protection; indeed, there is alorest slation a lew
kilometers from canp whi€b houses the men who producetimber
for thc lommercanls from Faralangana. Hunting is less ofa thrent
to the local f,una. Howclcr, since I began sludies in May two
EuhnN fulws albo.olldris (Whire-collared brown lenurs) were
killed on the road less than 100 m from camp. My field work thus

far in\olved trapping srndll mammals (mainly Mi.ro8.rlr. shrew
tenrec species) 10 delermine prey density and availability and
cuttirg a grid systen of transects to u,je as refcrence points for
radio-iracking sludies. We caughtand radio .ollared three Forsd

/osrdna at the end of July but owing to personnel difficulties I have
no onc following rhe animals arthe moment. We hope to catch up
to i 2 'nore F.,srd forrdn" and also the Cf,propr.dctd l€roi who
lives in rhe drea and whose tracks we have fbund by the river.
Radio tracking will continue lbr one year to investlgate seasonal
differences in hone range siTe and ranging pxtlems.

Frankie Kerridge
E-maiL micet@dts.mg
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Movernents and fruit selection of two Paradoxurinae species
in a dry evergreen forest in Southem Thailand

Lon I. GRASSMAN Jr

Introduction

The civets (Vivenidae) are diverse and irnpondnr dninals
Lrr ropical communities. but are probably the least undersiood of
rhe Carnivora (Wemmer and Watling. 1986r Rabinowirz. l99la;
\l acdonald & Wise, I 979). A lthough ranging throughout much ol
\ra lhere is a noticeable lack of baseline ecological data avail-
r le on rhe \ublrmi l)  Pdrdo\ur inae. t  hc onl '  I 'er iou, compre-

r.n\ivc eoological study on palm civets remains Rabinowitz's
l99la) work in westem Thailand. Prior ro this, informarion on

rrlnr civet ecology has consistcd ofeither anecdotal accounts o.
mgular, casual observaiions (Banels, 196,1).lt was theinEntion
,r this study to add 1o tbe paucity ofknowledge rvrilable on two
.pecies of ihe Paradoxurinae: Conmon palm civct Paradoturus
rhnaphrcditus al]nd M^ske.l palm .i\et Pusuma lanata.

Study area
Kaeng Krachan National Park (KKNP), is Thailand's

.rrgest national p.rk at 2.915 kmr. Located in south-central
Iharland. KKNP ccupies approximaGly half of Petchaburi and
:.rd of Prachuab Khin Khan Provinces. wilh ils wesrern border
: Jj acent to Myanmar on the Tenassarim mountain ranee (Fig. I ).
lhe general topography consists primarily offores@d hills rising
nto mountains westward. Khao Panoem Thung is the highest

tlk within the park at 1.200 n. The subtroDical fbrest consists
,, dry and wet evergreen (85c.), mixed deciduous (10%) and dry
I rprcr@,rp (5%) sp€cies (TISTR, | 989). wet evergreen general
\ Gcupies elevations above 500 m, while dry evergreen can be
',,und below 500 m. Mixed deciduous occurs mainly in rhe
:J!tern, more level terrain, and dry dipterocarp is lbund intermit-
:ntly on steep grades of approximarely 300 to 400 m. Dominant

Ranio-collared Masked pdln ctl,er (Paguna la atal
MPC 9M withfielll assistant ML Sedn Austin

c\erereen \pecie\ intlude tammet?\ audiflon. At rd.aryu\
Ir.L. i n ifu l i us, A p hMrtn*i\ p o l,- s t ac hy.t, E lt e oc u p u s e rund ifl o tu s,
Ste rc os pe mumfi nb iat um, Bar ingbn moctustachta and C ratera
n.,8ra (TISTR. 1989).

The climate of Kk'NP was essentially under the influence
of seasonal monsoons. There are two distinct seasons: June
through October for the wet season, and Novenber tbrough May
for the dry season (Cummings, 1992). Average yearly precipita-
tion in Petchaburi Province is I,000 mrn, with June through
September accounting forover907. (Gray e/d1., 1994)- Ternpera-
tures range from lows of 25'C in December to highs of 3(rc in
May. with an overall average of 28"C.

F ig. l. Kaeng Krachan National Park (KL'NP) and Ban Knng
Study Area

The regtun conlaines a mix of Sundaic aDd Indochinese
fauna due to ihe convergence of these two zoogeographic
subregions. Some oi the larger mamrnalian species present in
KKNP inclLide: elepha Elaphut n&rinus, gaw Bos eaums,
sambar Cenus u icolor, batuj].|,e deer Muntiacut muntjak. rapit
Ttlpirus inliicus. riger Panthero tisris, and leoplJ�d P. paftlus.

The study area was delegaied to the south-central portion
of the park at the Ban Krang Camping Area. Encompassing 60
kmr, the area consisted of hilly/mountainous tenain ar 500 - 80O
m elevation, primarily of seasonal evergreen forest. The main
park road running east and west, some smaller aails. and the
Pranburi River were included within the study area. The site was
chosen due to ils central krcation. abudant civet sign, and low
numbe. of visiting tourists in rhe area.ln addition, steep€r terrain
to the west would have rendered |he logisrics ofa telemetric study
very difticult, while the lower elevaiions within rhe study site
were more conducive for radio telemetry.

Methods
Three la.ge wooden-log (20O x 90 x 100 cn), six mediurn

steel mesh (150 x 40 x 50 cm), and fbur small Tornahawk (107 x
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40 x 40 cm) box traps were used to capture the palm civets used
in this srudy. A11 traps consisted of single door openings which
werc tripp€d by a foot tleadle. Domestic chickens were used as
live bait in the rear of the traps. Traps were set along the nain
road. trails and riverbanks where civet sign occurred in the form

'of spoor or feces. Carnivore nusk corcentrate was periodically
applied to increase the attractiveness of the set. Traps were visiled
daily to fe€d and water bait chickens and check for capturcs. If,
after three weeks, there were no captures a trap was considered
unsuccessful and moved to a new location.

Captured civets were anesthetized via intramuscular injec-
tion wilh a hand held syringe at 25 mg^g Calyoso (Ketamine
Hydrochloride) (Gedeon Richter, Hungary). A11 animats were
injected in the hindqnarters through side openings in the traps.
Re.umbency time and attempted versus acual drug dosage mtes
were recorded (Table I).

During the first 30 minutes of sedation each animal was
fitted with a radio'collar and biological data collected. Eyes were
kept moist with ophthalrnic gel (Vidsic gel, Benh) and animals
were then sexed, aged, weighed and head and body length, tail
length, €ar length. front foot spoor, and hind foot leng.h mealured
to the nearest centimeter. Upper canine length was measored to
the nearest millimeter and overall dentition was checked for
possible injuries obtained during the lime in the tIap. lf ahasive
injur ies were present a topical  ant isept ic was appl ied
(Duphacycline, Suphar Inc.) and multi-vitamin booster shot
inject€d (Biocatalin, Fatro, Italy). tndividuals were aged using
tooth wear, eruption (i.e. presence orabsence ofdeciduous teeth),
body size and overall body condition. Four age classifications
were assigrcd: juvenile (J). young adult (YA), pnrne adult (PA),
and old adult (OA). After data collecrion and collaring, animals
were placedback into the traps to recover. when all reflexes and
natural behavior retu.ned (2 :t hours) the trap door was opened
to release the civel-

Adult animals were I'itted with a butyl, collar-mourted
radio transmitter (Wildlife Materials, Inc.) at 142 MHz to obtain
information on movements and activity pattems. Young adults
were fitted with extra space in the collar to allow for furure
growth, but juveniles were not collared. Each transmitter con-
rained an acdvity swir€h activated by head movenents. Signal
range vsried irom I Io 15 km depending upon the obstruction of
terrain and the elevation at which the signal was received. An
internal lithium bauery provided a constant pulse signal for

Ketahin€ hydrochbnde Reac.on time(in min.)

ID W€ishl Anenpted Actual Time ro Tine to
(kB) dosase dosate recnnbency head up'

(dgac)

cPc500 4.0 25 25 5,5 39
cPc450 4.0 25 25 3 t2
crc8m 3.5 25 2a 4.2 52
MPC9o0 6.0 2s 25 8.5 3l

Tabk L Immohili.atinn paruneters of studt paln ctuets.

approximately 1.5 years. All track;ng was done on the ground
with hilltop stations used frequently for establishing first bearings
when lower elevations could not receive a signal.

Palm civets were radio-tracked intermittently during a 24-
hour period, with once a month continuous 24-hour tracking done
on a single animal. Civets were consid€red active or non-active
based upon signal integrity and pulse frequency. The convex
polygon nethod (Mohr, 194?) was used for annual and seasonal
home range size (HRS) and horne range overlap estimates. ffthe
overlapping rate of a home range was < 10 f. it was considered
exclusive, while > l0 7. was regarded as overlapping (Sakaguchi,
1994). All plotted poinls were considered part of a home nnge,
even ihose where only a small amount oftime was spent (Lopez,
1985). Movements were calculated by measuring the linear
distance between consecutive 24 hour radio loca.ions (Bailey,
1993; Rabinowitz, 1989). Due to varyjrg topography and a non
linear route the distances covered bet$'een consecutive days were
ac(ually greater than expressed.

Analysis of fruit selection for palm civets was accom-
plished by the collection and qxamination of fecal contents- Feces
were collected to examine species of fruit consuned. Fruil seeds
were separated from other vegetable and fecal matter and identi-
fied wilh botanicalkey and reference collection. Analysisfocused
on frequency of olcunence in the dry and wet seasons.

Alrhough palm crver\ .  as omni\urou\ camirore' .  were
capable ofconsuming animal matter. only feces with fruit ma11er
could be determined with accuracy to have originaled trom palrn
civets. Feces containing mammalian or olher vertebrate remains
which might have possibly come from palm civets might also
have been produced by other carnivores sush as yellow throated
martetn Martes flat igula, crab ealing mongoos€ lteryestes urva,
large Indian civer vireno zibetha. and small Indian civet
Vivericula in.lica, ̂mong others, and thus could not be accepted
with any degre€ of confidence- Civitries (agglomerations of old
and fresh feces) were encounlered only occasionally and did not
include feces with fruitremains. Only feces which were deposiled
strung lengihwise, and not coiled were accepled as originating
from palm civets as noted by Baftels (1964).

Results
Beiween De.cember..1995 and March, 1997 two rdult male

and one adult fenale conrnon palm civets and one adult male
masked palm civct were captured, radio-collared and tracked for
nine to sixteen morths. AII civets wcre aged as prime adults and
released in good physical condition (Table 2). A total of469 radio
locarions were recorded for tbese four animats 1() calculat€ HRS.

The HRS of male cornmon palm civets CPC500 and
CPC450 were 3.4 (N=165) and Ll kmr (N=183) respectively.Fig.2. Ovrull how runqes oJ palncitcts at BM Krmg nudr arcu
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while female CPC8oO showed a range bf 1.4 km, (N=66). Mate
masked palm civer MPC900 showed an overalt HRS of 5.9 krn:
(N=52) (Table 3, Fig. 2). Overlapping home ranges occurred
between CPC45O and Mrc900 (0.1 km,) and MpC900 and
CPC500 (l.l km'�) (Table a). CPC800 occupied a hone range
'ndependen. from the other srudy palm civers. There were sma 
r ncreases in home range size during the wet season for palm civets
imean increase: 8%).

All palm civet home ranges encompassed a free warer
\ource during the wet season and a shift in home range use did
,)ccur for male comrnon palm civer CPC5m when his water
\ourc€, a small stream, dried up during the dry sealon. This civet
c\tended his home range no4h to encompais rhe proburi River.
Palm €ivets locarions were distributed widely rhroughoui rheir
home range habitat with marked increases given to locations and
caterways. Elevation and terrain were not appareni factors in
nfl uencing civet locations.

Palm civels were located on consecutive days 218 times,
,i which 42 showed no movemert fiom the previous days
,r)calion. The remaining 176 rimes when movemenr occuned a
rean one-day movemenr of 0.48 km (range: 0.1 2.6) was
-ecorded. The mean daily movemenr of CpC450 was 0.21 km
.a.gei 0.1 - 0.8, N= 70), while CPC500 showed a rnean of 0.63

rm{ranse:0.2 2.6.N:sl)andCrc8000.48km(ranse:0.1 -  1.3,
\= 24). MPC900 showed a mean daily movement of 0.88 kn
ranse: 0.2s 2.2, N= 3l) (Table 3).

Palm civets were acrive.738 (45.6%) of 1,617 activiq,
_.adings. Daily acrivily levels indicated rhat palm civets were
.rrongly noctutnal with peakactivity occuning b€rween t8:01 ro
,6:00 (mean: 70%) (Fig.3). Acrivity levels dropped rapidty after
ilybreak to their lowest level (8%) around mid-day. The highest
,r erage monthly activity (51%) was re.orded during May, while
he lowest (43.5%) recorded during January.

Palm civets were shown ro feed upon ar least thirGen fruit
.pecies within the study area (Table 5). I'iclJ spp., pdrs,rora
,'etida, and Polyalthia sW. dominared frequency of occurrence
rr 24.0,20.0 and 18.0 70 respectively. Fruirs from ren fanilies
..ere represented, including two unidentified yei separate species
,i legune (L€guminosaceae). Feces were collecred from April

rhrough February. crass was present in 12.7 % of fecal samptes,
{hile digested insect remains were found in 17.0 % of samples.

Discussion
The overall HRS of common palm civers CpC450 (t.l

Lmr), Crc50o (3.4 km:) and CPC800 (1.4tm:) were smalter than
rhar for common palm civets in Huai Kta Khaeng where two

Fie. 3.Mean actiyity pattem of paln civets in KKNP.
(N = 1,617 activiu retdings)

males showed an overall HRS of l7 and 4.25 km: (Rabinowitz.
l99la); although the large l7 km,HRS for the one male was
intluenced by a shift in his range. Male masked palm civet
MPC900's overall HRS (5.9 km:) was shown ro be larger rhan that
of a female masked palm civet in Huai Kha Khaeng (3.7 kn?).

The smatler HRS of KKNP common palm civers may have
been due primarily to habitar composition. Rabinowirz (199ta)
fbund palm civets to utilize mixed deciduous and dry evergr€en
forest proportionately more rhan dry dipr€rocarp which had a
lower abundance of known food items. Ir would appear rhese
civets had to enlarge their home ranges to accomodate adequa@
resource-rich foresr types. KKNP palm civets ranged in a rEla-
tively rich. uniform foresr rype which appeared ro sarisfy dietary
requirements within a smaller HRS.

The hornogenous evergreen habirar of KKNP resulred in
little seasonal home range use change. Palm civers in Huai Kha
Khaeng were threatened seasonally with exrreme environmental
l lucrual ion\.uch a. f i re and f loodrng which were impoflanl
influences in alrering HRS. A malecommon patm civer shifted his
movements during fires and established a new home range, while
a female rnasked paln civet showed larger than average daity
'novements during the fire season (Rabinowitz, 1991a). The tre
prone dry dipterocarp forest of Huai Kha Khaeng, which was a
major influence on civet novements and home rang€, occuned at
very low levels (59o) in KKNp. Palm civets of KKNP were nor
subjected to the same environmental srresses of Huai Klla t<haens

Sexual, size, and habirat differences may explain rhe larger
(5.9 km'�) HRS of male rnasked palm civet MPC900 compared to
the Huai Kha Khaeng female's range (3.7 kmr). MpC900 weighed
twrceasmuchas this female (6.0 versus 3.0k9) and was expected
to occupy a larger home range based on the relationship berwe€n
body size and home range use (Swihai erdL, 1988). In addition,
males were expected to esrablish larger ranges as proposed by
Sandell (1989), as is rh€ case for males of manv other carnivore
rpecies. Final l ) .  rhe habirar compo\ir ion ot the iuar Kha Khaeng
female consisted primarily of dry evergreen (67%) and mixed
deciduous (30%) forest which likely provided adequate resources
within her small range.

The modest expdsion of palm civet HRS during the wet
season (mean increase: l2%) conrrasts wilh data for Huai Kha

ID IL HF E URC
(cn) (cn) (.m) (nm)

crc800
N{PC900

4 . 1  t 2
' l . l  I  I
5  r 0

4,5 t3
3.5 61 49
6 ? 3 5 5

M
M

M

9 2

l 0

Tdhle 2. Phtsical pamnEters of paln tiyets M = ndte; F =
?male; PA= pine adult: HR= hea.l anl bodj length: TL = tait
.ngth; HF = hindfoot length: E=earlength; URC = upper ghl
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ID Ovemll hone Wel sason Dry sason Meao daily
rmce siz. (kD:) (knl)

(rn) (kn)

cPc450 L l  l � l  0  8  0 .21
crc500 3.4 :r.4 3.0 0.61
Crc800 1.4 1.4 1..1 0.411
Mrc9U) 5.9 5.9 3 6 0.88

Table 3. Overau home rcnqe si.e, seatonal size and neat dailJ
morenents of pulm ciwts in KKNP, Thailad.

Table 1. Hone mnee overlap be^reen synpatric paln civets in
KKNP. (For each ceu, the nwnbets rcprcsent the a.nounl
b)' \'hich the aninal in the colunn overlapp.d the home
runqe of the animal in the row).

Khaeng wherc civets generally showed decreased HRS during the
wet season, but increased activity. Palrn civeis in KL'NP both
increased HRS and aclivity during the wet season. Rabinowitz
(l99la) conlends that increased aclivity during the wet season
nay be due to palm civels feeding on abundanl. localized fruits.
In KKNP, the increase in HRS may have been due lo increased
foraging sonies for fruits which were nol centrally abundant,
althorgh this could not b€ determined wiih the data.

.A free waler source was encompassed wilhin all palmcivet
home ranges and appeared to b€ a prerequisite to rivet territories
as witnessedby the shift in home rangeofmaleCPC500to include
a water source when his originalsource. a smallstrean, dried up.
Although palm cive. omnivorous/frugivorous diets likely pro
vided adequale moisture to sustain life, the utilizatior of free
water was an imponant aspect ofcivet HRS.

Data were insufficient lo draw correlates between HRS
and inlraspecilic overlap betwe€n palm civets. Sign, in the form
of feces and spoor, indicated the presence of several vivenid
species within the home ranges of study civets. Both inter- and
intraspecific overlap appears to have occuffed at a high rate.
Sympatric vivenids have been shown to coexist through habital
and resource partitioning (Rabinowitz. lgglbi Waser. 1989i
Ikeda "1a1., 1982) and abundant viverrid sign within the study
area would appear to coincide with these findings.

A mean one-day movemen. of0.48 km for palm civels in
KKNP was less tban lhe mean lbr two common palm and one
masked palm civers in Huai Kna Kheng (0.78 km) (Rabinowirz.
l99la) however, discounling the extremely small overall HRS
(l.l km') and mean one day rnovenenl (0.21 km) ofCPC450, the
remaining data coincide well wilh Huai Kha Kiaeng civets.
While Rabinowitz recorded greatelt daily movement during
seasonal fire and flooding. KKNP palm civet movements were
essenrially consistent throughout the length of ihis study. with
only slight increases in daily movenent during the peak wet
season coinciding wilh increases in aclivity. Th€ dominanl thc-
tors influencing the consislenl movements of KKNP palm civets
were likely stable hrbilal combined with limited enlironmental
stress. Seasonal variation in movements was not necessary to

fulfil palm civet living requirements as the habital presumably
remained sufficiently productive year-round.

Palm civets exhibited a noctumal activity pattem with
only very occasional diumal activity. Overall activity (45.6%)
was less than overall activity rates reponed for HuaiKha Khaeng
civets (55%) (Rabinowitz. l99la). The nocrumal habits of palm
civets have been reported by Bartels (l9g), Rabinowitz (l99la)
and van Schaik & Grilfiths (1996). The marked decrease in
diurnal activity levels appear to substantiale these reports. The
lower activiiy levels for KINP palm civets ihan for Huai Kha
Khaeng civets may have been due to a less disruptive habitat
Geasonal sresses) as discussed previously. High activity levels
during May (51%) coincide wilh Rabinowitz as possibly due to
in€reases in foraging on ripened fruits during the beginning of the

Palm civets have been shown to utilize fruits as a major
component of their diets (BarGls, 19gi Rabinowitz, 1991a;
Charles Doninique, 1978; Wemmer & Watling, 1986;Heydon &
Bulloh, 1996). While these authors repon on the occurrence oi
fruits in palrn civel diets, only Rabinowitz (l99la) identified
consumed spe.cies through fecal analysis.

Although paln civet fe€es were collected fron April
through Februfiy (10 months), the highest occurrence of fe.ces
observed occuncd between May through November (7 months)
during thc wel, productive season. Leighton & Leighton (1983)
stale thai specialized frugivores may be forced to vacate ,n area
when their fruit source is depleted, while those wirh fixed home
ranSes respond to p€riods of low fruit availability by increasing
their dieiary proponion on non fruit fbods and of aseasonal fruit
types. The data for KKNP paln civels seem to support this
starement as all study palm civets exhibited stable home ranges
du.ing the less productive dry season. A likely consequence was
increased use of other food types both floral and faunal.

The heavy utilizaiion of l.i.rr spp. in palm civet feces
(21.0 %) may have been due to the lenglhy season of productivity

Fi.,r spt. (rwo speciet
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Tabl. 5. Frequenc) ofoccurcne ot Jtuit spr. ies letuAedinpaLn
ctuetJ.ces (N= 50)fron Ban Kruns Slu?l) Area, KKNP.
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rhese species exnibit. Le;ghton & l-eighton (1983) repon how
\everal species of figs produce crops asynchronously and
.rseasonally thus resulting in acontinual food source. KKXP palm
rivets utilized figs virtually year round, and figs were likely
rmportant food supplements during the dry season.

while seed disp€rsal in tropical communities may be
rccomplished through a vdriety of faunal species, panicularly
birds, the capacity palm civets play in seed dispersal app€ars ro be
.Dbstantial. Rabinowirz (l99la) rcpons that Huai Kha Khaeng
.rveis were shown to feed on a non-jui€y fruit Carridfrrula. not
Inown to have been utilized by other frugivores in the area. He
.rdds that the subsequent deposition of this and other truit sp€cies
nray have played an inporrant role in the dispersal of these tree
,pecies. Although Casria spp. was not identified horn palm civet
lices in this study. the presence of thirteen other fruir species
,rould app€ar to substantiate the imponance of palm civers as
,gents of seed dispersal.
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Carnivore Conservation Symposium

The symposium is organized by Drs. J- L. Gittlenan. S. M.
l:unk, D. w. Macdonald. and R. K. Waync aDd is held at the Meeting
Rooms. The i4mlogical Sociery of London. Rcgcnfs Park. London
\Wl 4RY, UK on Friday 20 and Saturday 21 November 1998.

Itis open to everyone and spcakcrs anddiscussants will be
.ncouraged to focus on some of the following questions:
. Whatmethods andapproaches are effective in monitoring and

studying camivores?
. Are parlicular camivo.c species more vulnerable to extinction

. What chffactcrisrics (e.g. genetic, life-history. ecological)
influence rclative vulnerability and chances of exlincrion in
carnivores?

. Should broader approaches (e.g. comrnunity or phylogenetic)
be used for carnivore conservation rather than species by
species solutions?

For booking and enquiries please contacr: Assistant Editor, The
Zoologicrl Smiety of tnndon. Regenf sPark,LondonNWI4RY, UK.
Or e-mail Slephan t!'1. Funk : stephan.funk@ucl.ac.uk
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A short note on the Arabian Peninsula distribution of the White-tailed mongoose

Chris and Tilde STUART

The dislribution nap for dle while-tailed rnongo€ (lrln"lhta

dlrirdxdd) shown in Harison & Bates (1991) indicates two areas
of concentration for this herpestid. namely in northern Oman and
extending into the eastem United Emirates, and in the extreme
south'west. This latter area is mainly associated with the better-
water€d highlands and westward-flowing wadis in Yemen and
Saudi Arabia. The first record for the intervening area falling
between these two population (centres> was recorded as a mad
casuahy in Jeb€lQara, Dhofar during 1989, noted in Harrison &
Bates (1989).

The authon have collected and observed this mongoose
along Wadi Shawka. nodhem United Arab Emirales, as well as on
the Tihana coa:tal plain of western Yemen. The apparent distri-
butional gaps of lhis species along much of ihe southem Omani
and Hadramawt (Yemen) coastal plains would appear to be more
acase ofunder-recording lhan absence. On a recent trip (February
1998) along the entire coastal plain of Oman two new localities
fbr the while-tailed mongoose were established. based or clear
tracks (phobgraphic recordt. Both records were alsociated with
pools of permanenl water at the moulhs of seasonally flowing
wadis, narnely Khor Dhinf (Al Jawtrah; I 8'56.26'N, 57'20.60'E
WGS8,l) and Khor Rawri (17'02-70'N, 54'25.77'E). At the first
mentioned locality fresh trucks of this mongoose were also
observ€d along the tidal high wat€r mark.

It is our belief that the white-tailed mongoose will be found
along much of ihe length of lhe southem Arabian coastline, with
small p€rmanent populations located along the principal. wadi
beds, with extensive use being made of the inter-tidal zone
between estuaries.ln pal1s of Southem and East Africathe m.rsh
rnongoose (Adlzdl,aladtu.,rls) exploils the food resources found
along the coastline, using this zone to exiend its range into
otherwise arid and unsuitable habitat. Snall populations centre
on estuaries. with dispersal both inland along the watercourse and
along the narrow coaltal margin. The white tailed mongoose in

Distribution of lchrc]umia albicau.da in Arcbia.
. Recor.ls fron Haftison&Rates, I99l
* NeN rccoftls Jrcm Onan, vemen and Unite.l Arub

Emirutes (1996 98)

southern Arabia would appear to have developed a simila.distri-
butional and foraging strategy.

R€ference
Harison, D. L. & Bates, P. J. t991. The nannals of Arabia.

Hanison Zoohgical museum, Sevenoats, UK.

African-Arabian Wildlife Research Centre,
Box 1022, Umm-al-Quwain, United Arab Emirates

Recent publication

TL YISON ETIROPf,O

Y EL VISON AUTRICANO

EN NSPANA

The European and American mink in Spain
Palazon, S. & RuiT Olmo . L, eds. 1997 . El risnn euldl'eo Muslela lutreola J e I I isdn ane ricano
Mustela americano €l, Apdtd. Parques nacionales. Ministerio de Medio Arnbiente. 133 pp.

This book gives fbr ih€ European mink a shori history ofits fonnerdistribution, it! actual
distribution in Spain, morphometrics ofthe sku1l. habital. characleristics ofSpanish sp€cnnens,
biology, factor! responsiblefor its decline, and .ecomnendatbns for its conse ation- The part
on the Americu mi.k;s chiefly concemed with ils distribution in Spain with anote on its diet.

Surely a usetul publication on the rarc and endangered European mink for anyone who reads
Spanish and is concened with both mint sp€cies in Europe. For both species there are short
English summaries wbich would have profitted from conections by an Erglish speaking person.

ERRATUM: In number 18 on pag€ 10 three photographs are sttributed to Ravi
Chellam. Mr. Chellam has informed us that the threc picturca sre camera trap pictffes
ard that the traps were all sct by Divya Mudappa.
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Pc4Pan4a Ncws
Pc4 P.ax4a
laVCive lUl anaSe.ne.at
hewt

AppRi:tion i5 conveyed to the contdbutoB of the following anicles:

E6P Ncvc
The fuberrpopulation in Eurcpe numbercd around 180 individuak

at the end of 1997. These animah werc hou5ed in 59 institulions in t8
rountiet. Thi5 number of animah represents the number envisaged in
a!.ope in theyear 2000 in the GlobalCaptive Brceding Mast€r plan whkh
waspubl ishedin l993.Havingreachedth isnumbertheEEPhasbeentry ing
:c now the rate of populalion gfoMh since 1996. The approach raken to
population limitation has been two{oldl
' to raiie the age at whkh thefi6tyoung a€prcduced
' to limlt population size in succersfully breedjnq pai.s

This has meant that young paidas are usually held in same sex
groups for 2-3 year before being pai.ed up for breedinq. On main and
!uropethereareanumberofzooscurrcndyhold ingsamesexpatror t  os.
At the other end of reproductive life zoos holding pandas which have
croduc€d 8 or more otrspring are being asked ro srop their animals from
creed nq. Currently the breeding ban has only been fequesred in three
zoor. Howeveroverthe next few yea|s rh s willbecome mofe prevalent.

There are two ways in whi(h b€eding can be inhibited. Elthef the
b,eeding paircan be separated frcm lanuary untilApil or the female can be
a€atedwith a convaceptive. Prcligeston was tied on the female panda in
Rotterdam Zoo. lvore lnform.tion on contraceptive use in female red

lBDtll Nc.ryr
ln the last l2 months the hlernatlonalRed Panda Management Group

has been active in their support of the Indian red panda brceding pro-
qramme. This support covers the areas of vaining, education and reseaKh.

KTEPER TRAINING PRO6RAMME
In order to promote good husbandry and management rechniques

lorredpandasin lndia,aspecia l t ra in inq programm€hasbeendeveloped
i i,4arwellZoo, England. lt i5the intenlion thal the key zoo peronnelwho
workwl thredpandasihouldat tendth iscoul 'e .  l99Tsawtheatr iva lof the
rirt two trainees; K. Mokran from Daiee in9 and C. Lach ungpa ffom can91ok.

EDUCATION AND AWARTNE55 PROGRAMME
-he Aun€ldranred pardaprog dnme 'n (oope.dt'6r wirl. rl.eloo

Outreach Organisation in lndia has be€n involved in thedevelopmenrofan
education package for distribution to vishors in the Padmaja Naidu
Hi i ra layanZooinDar jeel ingandschoolchi ldrenlnthearca.  Inaddi t ion,a
children's (hool "kit" with rcd panda theme is being designed with a
.ontainer ho ding pencil, e€ser, ruler and othq items.hildren requirefor
5chool, include a message about red panda. Afullcolourrcd panda postef
,. in orodu(ton in Svdnevfor d srriburiol in rhF drrdrdvdn req|on.

Rce catc6 iq lxlza

Support has been given to sunita Pradhan in the last nagee of her
research project on red pandas in the Singalila National Pa*, West Bengal.

Sunita has submitted thefoilowing rcport:

flESEARCH ON NED PANDA IAISINGALILA NATIONAL PARI(
This project began in October 1993.The primary objedives werc to

document the occurrence of red pandas in the Singalila NationalPark and
adjacentareasandtomakeanindepthstudyof itsstatusandecology. The
studyafea was located in theeasten panofthe Himalayas in $edieiricrof
Dateelinq, West Sengal. The pali has an rea of 108.7 kmr and is bounded
by Nepal in the west and Sikkim in the no4h. The intensive study arca
comprisesthree teparate sites and (ove6 an area of25 km,. A preliminary
suryey of th€ parkwas canied out fiom O.tober l99l to September 1994.

The diuibution, dbundance, habitat usq food, feeding habits and
conseryation problemswefe studied in the intensive (udyarca. After the
field studyended in O(ober 1995 there werc many data to be analysed.
Nutritional analyses had to be made ofthe food plants collected.In 1997
additionri socio economic data were collecied from settlements in the
bufferzone ofthe palk.

Prelirn indry rcsults indkate thai the red panda is dist buredthrough
out the entirc park but is mon prevalent in the ftododendrcn and sub alpine
forests.50mepansof  thepalkweremoreconducivetoredpandasinterms
ot protection, habiiat avallability and breeding popLrlation. Analysis of
habitat variables indkate ahitude, bamboo den5ity and bamboo heighl are
key faclor in habitat seledioir byrcd pandas. Faecalanalysesshowed that
both species of bamboofound in the parkwerean importanr padof rhe diet

CAPTIVE BNEEDING I\4AsTER PLAN FOR IND AN ZOOS
The programme to promote the long term conservation ofthe rcd

panda in lndia has both in situ and exsitu components.The ex sii!.ompo
nent is the establishment of a viable population of red pandas in zoos
siluated in lhe Himalayan region. The Padmaja Naidu Himalayan Zoo in
Dar jeel ingaheadyhasaqood,breeding groupof  redpandas. ln l997apair
of rcd pandas were ako sent to the new zoo in Gangtok, Sikkim.

Thepopulat ionof  capt iveredpandasinIndia isaheadysigni t icant . In
orderto facilitate the development of a viablezoo popularion whkh is borh
geneti.ally diverse and demographically stable a good captive breeding
master plan was equned. A dlaft masrer pian was completed and was
dis(used with membeE of the Indian Zoo community in 1997 and is
currently undergoinq a r€vi€w process.

RED PANDA SPECIAL INTFREST GROUP
CBSG,India anno!n€esthe rtadofa R€d Panda slc. Thegrc!pwill

consist of spe.ialists, as well as enthusiasrs, wirh a special inrere( in rhe
conservation and managementofthe Red Panda in India. Membe6 wlllbe
expected to contribute and disseminate information, promote awarenes
ofthe need for specialconservarion measuresforRed Panda and organise
educaiional adivitie5 in India.

BED PANDA PHVA
CB5G, India, through the activities of the Red Panda SG, will be

promotlng the need fof a Population and Habitar Viabiliry Asessmenl
Wo*shop for Red Panda ln I 999. interested pe|sons may write to:
Sally Walker, C85G India, POSox 1681, Coimbatorc, 641 004 (or by emailat
zooreach@9iasmd01.vsnl.net.in).

EcQo>tcd Gy 1a>ol BacA
ASMP Reg ional Coo6inator for the Red Panda,

Tarcnga Zoo, PO Box 20, Mosman N5W2088, AustGlia
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